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ALEXANDER McARTHUR.
lePut his conscience into every stone that he laid. "-Hugh Miler.WHAT the celebrated Scottish stone-mason and mani
Of rnuch learning-Hugh Miiier-said of a certain

'Odviduai in his own line of trade couid well have been
8aid Of the late Alexander McArthur, president of the
kCArthur Bros. Co., Ltd. The deceased had reached a
higb degree of success in the business he foilowed, and

OWe ed this iargely to the fact that into everything he
tIfldertook lie put conscience. Quiet and unassuming to
ail Ottward appearance, Mr. McArthur was at the samne

tnea tireîess worker, a man of indomitabie wili and
wonderfui energ y. The great business he built up owes
t S pre-enhineîît position of to-day to the fact that these
eleinents played a foremost part in his career.

tAlexander McArthur was born at Williamstown, in
e County of Glengarry, on i i th of April, 1839, and

'*a$, therefore, in his 541h year when death so suddenly
Ovetook hirn a few weeks ago. He came of a typicai
ScOtch-Canda faiy lnartog eaae

f;t b ditacefrom the native his of Scotland, yet, so

1thoeîgl reflects Scottish sentiment and character, that
th inWho is born there and lîves there for any length

Oftin0e is quickly impregnated with the characteristics
COlrrion to the Scottish race. The Scottùsh quality of

elrlcand working out a fixed plan determinedly,
av's 1strong element in the character of Mr. McArthur.

lieni about 24 years of age Mr. McArthur removed
~Ohseastern homne to Toionto, and continuously

Uhring these 30 years he remained one of the most re-
tPected residents of the city ofhis adoption. Lumbering
was bis business, and he gave to it his best thought and

fore rgy. He showed himself possessed of large business

t Siht and he had not been engaged many years in

e tutriber trades before he realized that, if not then, at
S't, nOOVfar distant in the future, timber wou]d be an

as'et that would bring a large return to any man who
Ownedt it. The McArthiir Bros. Co. have always been
th nes Of extensive timber limits and out of these

yhalve made a great deal of rnoney. For many
ýe'rs they have given particular attention to the British
trade in lumber, and their principle -operations to-day

artin the United Kingdorn. At Gracechurch st., Lon-
40,'Eng., they have had a permanent office for some

0ers Under capable management. Tbey are also large

rat0, rs in other parts ofthe United Kingdom. Among
fu hga0 lumbermen thefirm of McArthur Bros. bas

rleYears been well known, and Mr. Peter McArth*ur, a
0f Qtber Of the company, bas for 2o years been a resident

bt State, at present making his home in Detroit.
a b usiness sense Mr. McArthur aîways recognized

the valuetf good naine. He was careful 10 carry this
Self a i Person. He was equally exacting in seeing
ain good name should be attached to ail his transac-

pi, n the stanîp oAina circle when seen ona
a.eceOfCanadian timber was one of the best recomînen-

1 1T that could be given of the quality of that timber,
forhin that Atr Bros. Co. would place their name on

The 1Mta was not reliable.
bis brotM arquis de Spinola asking Sir Horace Vere what

0f liaer died of, Sir Horace reffhed, " He died, sir,
ielgh nothîng 10 do." " Alas," saîd Spinola, " that

%Ptghto il any general of us ail." The' writer,
akrning e f Mr. McArthur to a lumber friend a short

eftr his death, remarked on the faculty deceased
lQ%» Work. " Practically lie was at bis desk up t0 the

Il Wste respon se. 0f course, he died away from
sOttle Wither he bad gone to, seek health, impaired

reWbat, as a resuit of close application to business,

but when at horne he was ever at it, and aiways at it.
Naturally he was a man of strong and vigorous physique
and of active habits, and couid have had littie thought
that his end was so near.

Being a iimited liability company the deatb of its late
president will make no difference in the management
and plans of the McArthur Bros. Co. Mr. Peter Mc-
Arthur, of Detroit, succeeds bis brother as president of
the company, and Toronto continues the headquarter,,
with branches in Montreal, Quebec, Detroit, London,
Eng., and elsewhere in the United Kingdom, ail under
capable management. Besides the brother Peter, the
deceased leaves behind him an eider brother, Mr. Archi-
baid McArthur, who stili resides at the old homnestead in
Glengarry county, and there conducts a sawmiil business.
Another brother is Dr. R. D. McArthur, a successful
physician of Chicago. Of his own famiiy there remnains
a widow and five children, of whom, quoting the words
of Ti mber, " In -later years they wi neyer want friends
while Mr. McArthur is remembered, and wiil have the

THE LATE ALEXANDER McARTHUR.

inheritance of a namne unblemnished and unquestioned
business integrity and fair dealing."1

Mr. McArthur was interested, to no smali extent, in
mining operations in Canada, and here, as in everything
that he touched, success met him.

GETTING OUT TEAKWOOD LOGS.

W E take the following information in regard to the
teak industry in Siam from a paper readl before the

Indian Section of Arts -by Mr. Charles Stuart Leckie,
who for the Iast fifteen years bas been a resident of Siam
in the interest of the Borneo Company. Mr. Leckie
says: When we corne to the next important industry of
Siam, the teak trade, we have a trade aimost entirely
British. In the northern towns of Chieng mai and Lakon
one meets with British bouses established in business,
directing the working of the teak forests ; one meets
with British Burmans and Shans in numnbers working
the forest cnntracts, and wvhen the teak has been passed
down to Bangkok you find three steam milîs beionging
to British firms, and oniy one worked by a Chinese-
Siamese firm. There are four smailer establishments
with some macbinery-one an Anglo-Frencb firm,'
another Austrian-French, a Dutch and an Italian-but
those four firms together do but a very smail import
business. In these milis you again find only British
macbinery. As the export ot teak frorn Siam is almost
entirely confined to Europe (the cargoes being soid
through London), or Bombay or Hongkong, one may
speak of the teak trade of Siam as a British trade,

carried on by British capital and British management.
London merchants bave put down large sums of money
in the north of Siam in this teak industry, for the business
entails the employment of a large capital. There are no
German or Frencb firms connected witb the northern
teak forest works.

Ten years ago the British trade in teak was confined
to the Bangkok district, and the only means open to the
Bangkok merchants of securing teak was by buying rals
of rough timber from the natives as they reached Bangk-
ok, or by buying band-sawn squared teak front the
Chinese hand-sawyers in Bangkok. Nowadays the
British firms work the wood themselves out of the forests,
and pass il down the rivers to their Bangkok milîs.

A teak forest is generally supposed to be something
entirely different from what it actually is. One can go
up the bed of a stream flowing int one of the nortbern
rivers, and you may waik miles wîîhout seeing a single
teak tree. You meet with paddy-fields, dense jungle,
open jungle, mounitain gorges, splendid scenery, but the
thing you meet with seldom enough, when looking for it
keenly, is a teak tree. The teak grows here and there
on the sides of tbe his which spiîead for miles from the
stream, and althougb in places il grows in rich patches,
il was neyer my fortune 10 gel into a realiy rich patch.

The metbod of the work is tedious. A forester sends
bis elephants, in care of their mabouts, mbt the forest,
for which bis employers have a lease from the govern-
ment or the working rights from tbe holder of the lease,
and drags, during the rainy season, as many logs as bis
elephants can maige to the bank of tbe stream. It is
quite a usual thing for the teak to be dragged four or five
miles to the stream, and it is a good forest which cao
show a record of fifty logs being worked by one elephant
in one season.

After passing througb the rapids, which descend bo the
Iowlands extending from the sea 10 the foot of the north-
cmn plateaus, the wood is caught by rafters and tied up
mbt rafts of one hundred and fifty on the Me Ping, or
one hundred logs in the Eastern River, and sent on dlown
tbe four bundred miles or so to Bangkok in care of the
rafters. The rafting waters are from June t0 November.
The work is slow, for the average time used in delivering
a teak tree into Bangkok from ils sbump where it was
felled is about three years, although the distance actualiy
covered is not over six hundied miles.

The Burmese and Shan foresters wbo work for the
British firms are ail Britisb subjects, and, as the t rade is
carried on for the most part through them, the teak
trade in the foi ests is î'eaily a British trade. The owners
of the forest leases, with but few exceptions, are the
Laos chiefs and princes, who receive a royalty on every
log worked out of a forest, and the governiment collects
a second duty before the wood enters Bangkok. The
labor is mostly suppiied by the native bill tribes, Kamouks
and Kariengs. Kamouks come to teak workings from
across the Mekong, and, as thev are now bping cared
for by the paternal governmenb of France, it is possible
our labor problem in the teak forests may become diffi-
cuit.

The annual export of teak from Siam to Europe, Bom-
bay and Hongkong is likely 10 increase as the northern
forest work gets better oiganized and the elephant force
empioyed increases. The annual supply of rough logs
into Bangkok is so entirely dependent on the rainfali for
the year that there must aiways be the great variation in
quantîty shown by the export lists of the past six or eight
years.

Timber, London, Eng- - 41Pitch pine timhber bas perhaps
neyer heen sold at such low figures. The prevailing spot
prives 1igve cffectually stopped ail c. i. f. transactions."
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VALUE 0F FOREST TREES.

Bv THzEi REPRODUCTION AND CARE.

A LECTURE of much importance to the people of
SCanada was delivered by Mr. H. G. Joly de Lotb-

biniere in the Someiville course, in the Natural History
Society's building, Mootreal, Que., a fortnight ago, the
subject being :"Tbe Value of Forest Trees, Individu-
ally and Collectively."

Hon. J. K. Ward, one of the best kr.own lumbermen
of Quebec, and bîmself a careful student of forestry, oc-
cupied the chair.

The Chairman in introducing Mr. joly, said: "I1 deem
it an honor to have this opportunity of introducing a
gentleman whose name and character are as familiar as
household words to aIl of Canada, and fair beyond it,
flot only for his public services, but as a scientist in the

MR. H. G. JOLY DE LOTHBINIERIt.

art of arboriculture and forestry. Lt would be folly on
my part to attempt to eulogize one s0 able and wdlling
to tell us how the woods indigenious to our country cao
be propagated, conserved and made to beautify the land.
He cao also tell us the commercial value of the product
of thre forest, how it supplies the material that furnishes
employment to a great number of men, representing a
large population, and making up the greatest industry
in our country, except agriculture ; how the lumberman
witb bis axe carves bis way into tire woods, making bis
road as he goes along, building bis shanty and stables,
cutting down the giants of the forest to be converted
loto timber and sawlogs, bauling tbem to the lakes and
streams, down which they are floated in the spring, fol-
lowed by the hardy driver, cant-dog in hajnd, until they
reach the milîs, wbere they are made into boards, planks
and deals ; then the artisans, mecbanics and laborers,
who build and man the milîs, steamboats, sbips and
barges, to freigbt aIl this material to its many points of
distribution, to the bundreds of worksbops where it is
manipulated, into every conceivable article from a piano
frame to the tiny match. Then as to the utility of the
forest, though it may not attract the rain or influence its
downf.all, there can be no doubt as to its regulating the
flowing of the waters by holding tbem back in the glades
and swamps, sbeltering the land from the fierce rays of
the suni, preventing evaporation to a great exteot, and
thus equalizing the flow of water, preventiog oftentimes
dartaging floods and dried-up streams."

THE LECTURE.
As to the value of forest trees individually, Mr. Joly

said, timber for use as fuel, aod for the construction of
bouses, ships, etc., could easily be replaced by coal and
iron, but notbing could displace the forests for ! he lay;ng
up and dispensing gradually the store of water necessary
to the fertility of the laod, upon wbich depended the life
of nations. Many instances, he said, bad been found
on the old continent of the fatal results following the
destruction of the forest, once fertile land, being trans-
fortîîed into wildernesses.

Io Algeria, Southern France, Colorado, Idaho and
the West, Mr. Joly continued, forests bave been planted
more for the sake of water and irrigation than for the
timber tbey will yield. The forest acts as a screen

against the drying winds, which suck the moisture of
the land. Lt is even claimed that they increase the
rainfaîl. Their temperature being lower than that of the
open country, it is said that they cause the vapor in sus-
pension to condense and descend in the formi of rain.

How are we piovided with forest trees in our old
settiements ? Many landls have .been denuded of their
natural forests, and the scarcity is now seriously feit by
the farmers.

There is a very simple remedy ;plant trees. It is
flot easy to procure young forest trees, wortb planting.
The trees raised in the nurseries can generally be relied
upon, and they are sold at moderate prices, but, owing
to distance, want of easy communications, delays in for-
warding and delivering (which are often cause that the
trees, when received, are unfit for planting) and to the
cost, however moderate, it is very seldom that the farm-
ers have recourse to the nurseryman for the forest trees
they intend. planting (I do flot allude, here, to fruit trees).

They generaliy go to the woods for them, often a dis-
tance of several miles. Those who have tried it know
how hard it is to find such trees as they want, bow much
time and trouble it takes to dig tbem up, and how im
possible it is, even with the preatest care, to avuid
wounding and teari ng off the roots. They know, too,
bow little satisfaction they have generally derived from
aIl that work. Trees taken out of the forest and trans-
planted on the open are placed at a great disadvantage ;
they fail so often that people get discouraged, and many
give up tree planting, as too difficuit an undertaking.

Nothing is easier ; in the proper season, wîth soil fit
to grow the kind of tree you wish to plant, if the tree is
in good order, with a littie care you ought to succeed.
But the trees you dig out of the woods are seldom in
good order, and they cosf you a high price in time, if
flot in money. It you wish for good trees, in great num-
ber, safe to grow, without trouble nor expense, procure
them from a nursery, but let that nursery be your own.

Any farmer cao start, in the corner of his garden, a
nursery of forest trees, by sowing the seeds of the trees
he wîshes to plant. Witb a little observation, it is easy
to find out when the seed is ripe ; for instance, towards
the end of june, beginning of July, the seed of the elm
and of the soft maple (acer rubrum) is ripe ; by sowing
it at once it wi]l sprout and the little trees grow nearly
one foot in beight this summer.

The maple, oak, ash, birch, butternut, &c., ripen their
seed in autumn ; better sow it at once tban winter it in
the bouse. Sow in straigbt rows, with a garden line,
leaving a picket at eacb end to guide you when weeding
Sow, say haîf an inch deep, for the maple seed, and for
other kinds, in proportion to the size of the seed, two
or three inches deep, for butternut and walnut. Thin
after the first year, if needed, and transplant ftîrtber on
the little trees removed in thinning. After three or four
years, more or Iess, (the time will depend on the rate of
growth of each kind of tree) plant your young trees
where thty are destîned to stay. In our coîd climate it
has been establisbed beyond a doubt that the sprîng is
the proper season for planting. Lt is always a great
trial for a tree to be transplanted, but mucb less s0 in
the spring, when everything is in its favor, than in the
faîl, when everything is against it. Choose a cloLîdv or
rainy day in the spring, and, without leaving home,
witb no trouble, without breaking any rmots, you will
take up and plant ait once, Without allowing the roots
time to dry, one bundred young trees, certain to grow .in
less time than it would take You to go the woods and
dig up ten trees, with a poor chance of their taking root
and living.

These young trees will cost you nothîng ; your child-
ren wiIl s000 learn how to weed and take care of themn, es-
pecially if you set themn the example. Our owo children
when qîîite young, took vleasure in sowing acorns and
watching the growth of the young oaks as tbey came Up.
By sowing, y'ou can procure, with no expense, any num-
ber of young trees, and rewood, by degrees, aIl the land
whicb is flot fit for cultivation and nught to have been
kept as wood land.

There is a general prejudice against Rrowing forest
trees from seed ; people thinik it takes ton long. It is a
a great mistake, as will be found on trial. Here Mr.
J oly showed samples'of black walnut, soft maple, oak
and elm, grown by bimi from seed ; these samples con-

sisting of trees one year, two years and three vears old,
showing the great progress of growth from one year t0

the next.
But, do flot forget to fence carefully your nursery aile

your plantations, so as to keep out the cattle. NO "se
planting trees without fences, the cattie will destOY
everytbing.

In many cases nature will spare you the trouble o
sowing where the ground is favorable, in july and Aulg'
ust, along the ditches, the roads, the fences, on the n'5
on barren patches ; wherever there is a little damnpfCss
in the neigbborbood of the elms and soft inaples,, YoU
will find hundreds of young elms and maples, just sPri*g
from the seed fallen from those trees ; plant theil fl'

your nursery ; try it this summer ; the seed of the elni
is so minute and delicate that it is better to pick up tbo'e
young seedlings than to attempt sowing the seed. wt

In the maple groves the ground is covered wt
regular carpet of young maple seedlings. You cafl Pull
them up easily by hand in the fail or early spring, %lheil
the grouind is still damp, without breaking any Of the
small roots. Plant them at once in your nursery.

It is very difficult to collect pine and spruce seed'
Early in the spring, when the ground is still soft and
spongy, in the pastures, near where those trees groeW'
you will see a number of young pines and spruces that
you cao pull up very easily ;plant themn at once, for that
kind of tree you must shelter them from the suni ufltil tbey
are well rooted.

Whenever the ground of a garden has been dug u'
and worked in the faîl, if there are any maple Or s
growing in the neighborbood, it will be noticed that the
ground, in the spring, is more or less covered with 0 pile

HON. J. K. WARD.

and ash seedlings, grown from the seeds falleflond
those trees. Lt takes a very little time to pull up I
replant hundreds of them, and scarcely any of he
fail. 0f course they must flot be pulled up the rughb
or it may damage the delicate roots ;if the groui the

too hard, use a trowel. As înucb as practicable> hî

ou.ght to pulled up when they have only got teliar
first leaves, whicb are easily known by their e U
shape, long and narrow, from one inch and a halft t
inches long and about a quarter of an inch wide. ba

For several years past 1 have been seeking the eest and, 'at the same time, most effective mode Of res5t
ing the woods, where they have been destroyed. 5
of our old settiements are completely denuded Oi te

and 1 can recoînmend this simple mode as toe
from my peisonal experience. Let those wbo Su«fef' .
the wasnt of fuel, of timber for building, of treeS fr V8
ter and ornamrent ; and those wbo would look tO habeir
sugar maple grove at their door ; let them star, til 11
own nurseries this very next suiomer. It wl

1 lot

expenditure of money, take but very littie tiine "le
pay tbem bountifully. :i

Mr. Joly, continuing, alluded to the number Of b
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t.intits (ov'er (en titousanti) sown in (lic district of Mion-
Ilei %vithin dti lasI two Yeats. lie based bis Calcula-
lion oit ste nuinbcr of bushecis impllnrtct %)Y M r. WVîn.
Ervails, sctdsni:ît, af 'Montreat, who has taken mucts in-
lerest lis tilt ilalter. NMr. Joiy saisi lie feut a sense or
1estionsilihly loward thosc who hi made the e>xperi-
mnent at his req.tcst, and wnuld tell isn ah lie lîad
icaimeti ont the stibject, bv cighiteen ycars personal ex-
Iserience. Ht showed saniples of black wvaIio fifteens
vears oid, foir wliich lie liat been awardeci a miedalil
thce Chticago Coluinbian Exposition. Though lie baid
niot )ci rectîvedi ihat medai, the lucre ict tliat our biack
%%vàlntîî %vas sa mnuch i pprcciated by coinvetent forcign
judges otght ta be an encoutrag~ement for us. Those
gtees lid begtin ta yicid nuts wlhcn twcive ycars -oid,
P.d aje showed young trees grown fromn these nuts, one,
twn anti three years oid, of a fine vigoious ow.

rîît hc camuge go the diflicuity experienced ini trans-
pliantsng the black wailnut, owing princîpaily ta the preat
Ieigth andi deptitof ai thlap rool; shoved severad sanipies
Iliastrating the way in wich the natural downward di-
re':îon af ite tais raot catîlt be alteied, by piacing a flat
5tone or other obstacle under dht nut when sown. so as
to send the tnp root horiznîlly near the surface, instead
of letting it tuis down pettpenciiculariy ta a great depth.
Hcprefcrred, hiowvcrcutting theta.p rootaiboulten inciîcs
ara foot umder grounti, wiîh a good int cut, removing
eveiv twaunded part ai tue smailler roots, anti he exbibiîed
severai sampies, showing 1mw rapidly a atunber af new
roolinat formeti ail arounti the endi ofîthe oit raot vihen
thât end htat been careftilly îrimimed. lie ithen ailudeti
to the filet that the head oi the black wvainut v'ery fien
dried lip after îranspiantitîg, bol this iras utoosa at, by
aiiowing ane af dit butis lower dawn an the siens ta de-
%elop itseif, andi remnoving site ncxt year the deati wood
abovc it, anc scureti a fine straigbt leader ; in tact, lie
ofien removeti the liead when growing, if he wvas fiat
satîstieti with ste shape, îlîereby itnproving thet rce.

O! course, it was better ta avaid transpianîing the
black ivainut, by sawing the nut at once wliere the trec
was destineti ta graw, but for a large plantation that

*was nol aiways practicabie, as it rcquired the previotis
preparation ai a large extent af ground,tn anta cts mare
trouble in weeding and looking aiter a number ai little
stedlings scattereti over that extensive grounti than if
the sanie number ai seed lings had been growing clase
to on anlother an the lîmiteti surface ai the sced bcd.
Furli;erinore, as oniy a certain portion ai the nuls
sproutcd, anc caulti not reiy on a regular plantation,
when sowing thcm it once wherc they wecetît ta
remnain. Il would bien gondi precactian in the lattercase
to sou thrce or four rais in cach haie. Bleware aisquir-
tels; tiîey are ver fond ai the nuls andi arc guideti by a
sondetul instinct in looking for theni in the ground.
lhey never make a instake, do not fumbie ta the righ.
or leit. bttt go straight ta the spot where the nut is hidders
in the grounti.

As dte bttri, that part ai the grec wh«ch is found unti-
grounjl, is ai lite grentest value, selling by tht poti
veight whens cut up in thin strips for veneering, si is a
qutstion whethcr transplanting, thottgh not affecting the
ultîmate success ai tit renraindcr: af the grec, m-ty nax
issteriere with the full deveiopnîlent ai the burl. Tinte
will show. He drcw attention ta the beautiful tracîngs.
andi pl tterfs on tit buris of stet biaclk -vainuts lit linat
e.uhibited at Chicago.

As lor the sr-vert colti of aur Canadian visiter, Mr.
Joli$' experience tends ta show that hl affects those
paris ai lte black- wvalnut, the rotls, %which ont would
th;nk saicIy sheittetd 'ier gracint, much more scrious-
ly thari tht stem andi branches, whicb stand out boltiiy
and -th no protection, exp'-.5 o the icy breath ai
the mnnh winds. As the black wainui graws very
rapîdlv, snmtinies il dlocs not mature tht whaie ai the
surtrr's growth, and a few incites ai itienrd ai the
new Il,-nches many get burnt bv the frost, but thtc dam-
agt is -rarcely notîceabie.

On dlie other sidle, ane look at tht tap rooat, izhich
il rndi~ thickcr than the stem, *shows hou- sait
&nd sip.)ngy ils camposition is when yaung, andi bow
match %valer il can absorbatndrelain. In exposeti places.
xrhere the w1id siwceps away the snnw as it fais, and
leaves the grounti campietely bart, the ti:st gi-cat frosîs
congeaI suddcniy the watcr in the moots, nnd cause

gisen ta exp;înd atît bîtrsl (lie bark gliat cavers tuent,
stparating it comipletly iram lit ra-ts and leaving
tiîer bare. Thtis kilts lthe yoting grec as assurcdiy as if
it wtole bark iras strippei aff lte sins. ut took sotat

time btiore lie couiti accoint for the duatb oi many pro
iolisîtg yotîng [rets, as lie %vas iooking for the enaise
.ihnve grocint ; lit mîoment lie lnoked under grouind,
nnd saw tit lools sitippeti oi their bark, Ilte reinetiy
suggesled îtself at once-ta regain thte snowv as il feil at
it foot ai the grecs, by preventing the wiîîd Irons

swecping il away. Either a icnce or hiedge or sme
stottes, or any otiter obstacle anwers dtît purpose equiiy
as %veil. Since titen lie lias not losî any wainut trees
irota titat catsse.

'lie last pont %vas dit care ai trees aiter planting
titen,. In it openi, along tht roxis, avenuies, and in
isolatcti graups, ail trees, except iri grees, grown snieiy
for ornaîttental purposes, require pruning. l>lanted in
close order ati in large numbers, after a fcwi years'
growth they prune thiieseiî-es. Mr. Jaiy ailudeJ ta dtt
careiess htabit ai prutaing obseivabie in s0 many places,
the leavîng ai sîumps tuci long ta be covered by the
groying bark belore îhey began la rot. lit illustrateti
itis nteaning witiî sampies, showing tht inevitabie pro-
gress ai decay irom the tigne whtn a branch liati been
rernoveti, ieav*ing a sîutnp, untii that slumip began la
decay ; then he siîowed that decay, peneîraling graduriliy
int lite steta, renclîing thte lheart -and flnaily killing lthe
grc.

Close prunîing uvas tîtie oniy sait pris ni ng. He slowed
tiglit saniples ai good pruning .In tit first tht branch
<a 'arge ont several inches in diaincter) bad been cul
as close tathe grc as il %vas possible ta cut il ; in lte
second, dte bark iras beginning ta fana like lips round
the wound, anti each successive saunple showeti tht
drawing closes andi doser together of tiiese lips, and the
graduai healing ai the ivountijaunlit in the last il had
conipicîcly disappeareti. A ninth satuplt showed by a
cross âection ai a %vounti so hictie hour îhoroughly
the grec itat recovcred firam il.

In conclusion, Mr-. joiy made a sîrong appeai ta, the
prescrnt generalion, asking tltem carnesîly ta repair tht
damiage donc ta the forest by those whoc hiat precedeti
dthes, teling thetn glial, if îhey diti fot ail live long
enuugh ta enjoy dte fruit oi tieir labor, their rewarti
ivould be in dte feeling titat if titose wlîo came alier
theni would, reap tht benefit ai their woîk, il wouid not
bc iosî.

COSIPItSSE11a WOOD.

T HiE enormous ativance îvhich has ai late ta-kecn place
in the price ai somte ai the harda oodb rcquircti in

'variolus speciai branches ai tradie, says the English
Mechani, has tiircîed attention ta the possibiliîy ai
prodiscing somtiticss expeosive materiai as a substitute,
and ini anc brandi ai tratie this bas been carrieci out
with very succtssfui resuits.

For the manufacture ai iooni shutties boxoood lias
hitherta been vcry ligeiy useti, but the price ai titis de-
scription ai wood bas become alimost pi ohibitive, and it
bas been fon isait by compression af cheaper c!a.ssts
ai timbcr-tcak being: about the inost s-attable for tliis
purpose-a substitute nmeeting ail the requtremenîs can
bc oataineti.

For carrying ouI this purpose, Sir joseph WVhitworth
&Co., ai Manchiester, have complcted for Robert Plickles

ai Busrnley, a powerful hydraulic press ta be istci in
comptessing timber for loom shutes. This press con-
sisîs ai a sîrong cast-iron top andi bottom, with tour
steel coluinns andi steel cyhanctir. %vigi a large ram. In
tht denIer ai thîs grin is fitteti a soiniier rani, with a rtc-
tangular heati, flîting mbt a die whtch is piaced on tht
top ai tlit largt ram. Tht timber is put int this dit,
anti a pressure ai fourteen tons per square inch is aip.
piied. The pressure is then reiicvtd, and tht large ram
decetîtis. Tht top pressure block, which fils the dît, is
then remnoved, andi lie strait ram rising pushes the litl-
ber 011t at tht top ai the dit.

Tht timber --> treated is tmade v'try dense and uni-
form, anti so cinse-graineti that it is capable ofitaking a
vMr iîigh finish. For tht manufacture ofishutes it fias
been iound as good as boxwood, and there is no dotibî
il might bc appiieti ta alier- brandies ai itîdustry,.wiie
expeasive h.ardwoods have been uscd.

DRY ROT.

D RY rot is about tht worst enerny tiniber lis. In
iact, if aîîackcdl by iîtilie fliai lfit wooci is anly

a1 itatter nf i lte. Tilt sjiuggle inay bc long or short,
but dry rot is rulways bhe v'ictur. Ev-ety reajder kîîOrys
tisat anti if lie beait owner-we do flot say a-builder-
ai property, lie bears the acknoîviedged fact %%eil in
mind, anti dots everything he canito pruvent, h occurring.
It dots secîn stratige l'c say il, but drîy rot is datîtp rot,
anti occuis only where liec i daîapf. Thiîs îîîay seeta
stranger stili, silet dry rot lias, been thoughit Io acCUr in
dry places. Tht places titaugit weic oniy apparentiy
diry, or it tro- iras dantp. Wlit are lit causes ai
titis feul cotnspiaint,? it tnay be (lue ta the mact 111a1 a
parasite bas enîcieti througi a brandi uvounti in tht gret
wiiilt standing in lthe forest, and continues ta graoe in
the tret even after it is cut down, provtding Ille 'onsi
contaîns a portion ai its nuaisture ; such wood will suffcr
fromr dry rot wiîen useti. i>trfectly sounti tinîber ntay
be infecteti during tht lime il is ling in thte iorest, as,
for instance, wiien peeleti titttber is in ittîniediate con-
tact wiîiî the ground. Every tiniber miercliatît knows
that tht bottant piank ai a sîack, is oten covereti -vith
the white fuangus, a fact which illustrates site above
point. Peclet imber pileti upon supports anti exposeci
to tht ir tiîroughout, stands little chance af being affect-
cd. The germs ai dry rot may be pradticeti, ttugh, in
tinîber exposeti ta the heat ai the sun. Tht wood cracks
anti the mrain enters, carrying with il any spores (seetis)
il may contain. The ivoot tiien sweils andt dit cracks
close, anti decompositton enters japon ils firsî stages.
Thus îiînber tîterchanîs anti abhers cars not be 100 care-
fui about piling logs, round or square, or timber anti
pianks, anti ai pratecting themn froin ramr andtiheat, that
is, provitied they dcsirc ta have perfect tîmber. It is
maintaîncti bynattotities wlto know much more upon
the subject, that dry rot is aiso more likcly !a affect lim-
beir ftlleti in sumnmer, tItaa tîmber cul in winter. \Vinter
feiling takes place in the lowlantis (abroati) anti in tht
less elevateti mouintains. In these districts tht thitlber
is chîefly memoveti irom tht forest by lanti, afier il has
lain ivîth or wiîhout tht bark. Such timber is cîtiier
firet from spores, or shouiti il canta;n spores gial have
entereti iy crack~s fornîcti in tht aiburnuni (sapwood)
during tirying, it is asserteti that il aieîivrds relinains
dry, anti therefore sounti, because tue spores are uttable
ta germinate in dry wavod. On ail the iîighermounîtains
fciuing takes place in sunîimer. Tht uvooti is pecieti anti
pileti o;s supports, anti in winler is convcyed an the
snowtola t reamS, anti raiteti in tht spring. 'Thi
timber cracks just aiter fclling, anti bte spores enter.
During floaîing, the logs are satuiet anti tht cracks
close. On reachîng the saw milis, thc ogs arc intilTer-
enîiy pîleti a.il together, anti do fol dry; white tht soirs-
nier weather is suitable for the germination of it
spores; again ste initial stages ai dry rot comtmence.
Redi sîripes in timber anti brawn-colored vood are sure
signs blini tht stuff wiil suffer froin dry rot when uîset.-
Timber News, Livempool, Eag.

S0ME STR01ÇG FORtEIGN WOODS.

0oNE of the strongest linîbers in existence -s saiti ta
be the hiornea iranwood, whosc breaking straîn is

1.52 thuî of English ak. 1It is ai a dark braira color.
turning ta a deep reti when seasoneti, anti becoming as
black as ehony on long exposure. It neitier swcils nor
shrincs untier any degrc ai dmyness or huinitiity. Tht
w-hile ant anti tereda (.il ta perfoirait or dcstroy it. It
weighs Sa potis per square foot, th1mbo i gnum v'ît-m
83 pountis, boxwood 88 poantis, cbonY 74 pounds, anti
African oak 62 pountis. Tht Quebarcho wood in
Argentina, is said ta have exlraordînary dumabiiity.
Posis that have been in the giauti anc hundred anti
fifty years, in soit allernateiy sotiten by tropical rains or
parcheti by gi-cal heal, were focîti ta bc in sotînti ccnt,.
tion. This wood is fret fmom attackE by insecîs, dots
flot decay anti is nat compressible, ant i -cghs 78 pountis
pier cubic foot. These qualitits make it a splendid mn-
teriai for railrojad tics.

John 'Nica ji-., QuttosboTo, Ont. - " woulti not
bc without tht CANADA LlJziti3ERastAN for twice the
price ai it."
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THfE SI'RUCE SITUATION.

TISE organization a month ago, nt Boston, of the
:%orthe.tstern Ltimbernien's Asqsociation, bas brought the
malter cf sprtice promlinently to the front. Tht purpose
of the Association is ta protect the sprtîcc mantifacturers
of Maint and the Maritime P>rovinces by fixing prices
that wouid leave ta themn a f.tirly profitable miargin.
The question that bas been agiîating the spruce markcet
since that date is whether these pniccs cars be main-
tained. It is a big jump fromn the fiR'ares tbat were oh-
taineti a year ago, and buycrs do not take ai all kindly
ta the increased rate, and are holding off înaking pur-
chases, believing that the figures cannot stand.

SeCretary James danims that a step of ibis kind bas
becnme necessary, because of the rapiti depletion of the
spruce forcsts. Thtis has intresduced a nîce question of
forestry, bttt those wbo do flot holti with the Association
view say that there is very little in this; il is simply
allowed to serve as a very prctty background.
As a matter of fact, it is claimed, Ibere is ne danger of
the supply of spruce becoming exhausteti for many years
ini thc future. Whether ibis be so or not we shal flot
discuss ai the prescrit lime. Suffice i ta remark ibat
the spruce tofests arc likcly being denuded more rapidly
than sote people may anlîcipate, andi the time wilI
came when cven Mairie andi the Maritime Provinces
may find themselves in the sanie position in regard te
sprucc, as Michigan is to-day, se far as white pmne is
cancerned. One thing is vefy suie, taI the growth cf
the wood pulp idustry will, in the future, make inroatis
into spruce, sucb as bas net been experienced in the
past, andi if the Association wîi really make it an hionest
part cf ils work ta help preserve the spruce farests, great
gooti must be acconiplisheti.

Afmer aIl, this is a liatti aside from the question titat is
teahly agitating the spruce rnatket. WiI the Associa.
tion accompiisb ils purpose, se fac as an advance in
prices is concernedi Rumors are flying thick andi fast
that etven amnong its awn members the price is being
shadeti, and it looks as Ilmougit this shading is likeiy la
continue, su that the aclual miarket pricea wilI rule lower

than those that have bletti given' eut by the Association.
At tht samete liait i is agreed b>'ail sensible Itrmbermen
that it canne be a bealîhy thing for trade to let prices
gel down to $10 anti $12 a franie, as was tht case net
long since. For manufacturers te seli at itis figure is
situpi> suicidai, anti cars have oni>' ane endinR.

Canadian operaters, il is ailegeti, are provîng a tborn
in the flesi to these anho are inithin tht ranks of tht As-
seciation, il bcing freeiy stated thai cargees have beenî
bouitiit in Nova Scotia, to arrive in Boston las soon as
the seasen opens, at $s i.5o, anti a further cimier says
that Cinadian stock bas been even as iow as $11.

Il is vet-y certain th,ît ai presenit tht trade is at sixes
antisevens. Tht &;sociation bas an energetic an.d cap-
able secretar>' in Mr. James, and is fiRhting vigoîcus>'
fur the policy that was outiiotti at tht meeting in Febrît-
ar>'. But lumbter, unferttinately, for tht best interests
cf tht lumber business, is subject la the samne conditions
and contingencies as other lines cf commerce. WVhen
men have notes to meel and art bard up, anti stocks
can be reaiized on ai a certain figure, tht>' are likely to
Iet tht stock go ai a cut price, so that tht moet> cats be
sectired te meel their notes. Again an anxiely ici do
business is sufficientiy greoit that, wîtcre deailers wiil
give cettain prices and nolhîng mure, and trade con-
tinues, as it îsjust now, to move slowly, Tailler than do
ne business, sales wiii be madt ai a cul price. We do
net sa> that thîs is a healthy condition of tade. Spruce
manufacturiers knowjust how strongi>' il wrket against
tems a year ago. Qîher branches cf lumbering are nom
withouî their experiences in ibis direction. But just aI
present we are simpiy stating histor>' as il exisîs ai tht
present limte.

IINSATISFACTORY BUSINESS METaIODS.
FRAUD is a strang word te use, îhough il is the best

ternus ta ftly express tht actions of some men. There
are frauds in tht lumber business, anti we have taken
occasion several tumes to show how Canaihian lumber-
men are being tiefrautiet b>' these engageti in tht busi-
ness, beth in Canada anti tht Unitedi States. In makc-
ing these exposures wve have onl>' been pursutng a plan
Ihat sbould be follaweti, it semns te us, by ever>' class
journal that tiesires ta give hc'nest protection 10 ils
re-iders.

Il is tht dut>' cf a trade journal, bowtever, to do sorte-
thing maie than merely expose those whio bave proven
themnseives to be engageti deliberaîely in frauduient
pratices. A methoti may be questionable anti yet net
be deserving of the terni fr.tudulent, though plain people
would be Iikely te speak cf il in that w.ay. We have
belore us aI ibis limne a lelter frem Mr. Fred Deutscht-
manin, lumberman, Teeswater, Ont., making cempiaints
agaînst tht methotis adopteti by Mr. Chrl Gartner, of
Hamburg, German>', anti London, Eng., in accounting
for censignm:nts of lumber that had been forwardeti ta
him b>' lumbernien on ibis sitie cf the Atlantic. If tht
statement, as given by'our correspondent, is net open
te an>' satisfactury explanation by Mr. Garter, il is ccc-
tainly ont that îeflecîs somewhat seriously on bis busi-
ness methotis. These ia>' be ail right, but M r. Fred.
Deutschmann,-who bas hati ta pa>' the piper, nattîrally
tim' ",in pectiliarly'wrong.

Tht charge matie b>' Mr. Deutschniann is that in
May', 1893, hie sent a shipmenî of two car loadsofmaple
plank te, Mr. Ca.rGartner. Tht shiptuent, hie aileges,
turneti cut to be No. i qualiîy of Itimber. TIhis lumber
hie stames was pileti for nearly iS moisîts in shedis
aI London. M. Deutschmann says - I M. Cartner
helti out great inducemtents for my lumber belore il was
shîppeti, telling what hie coulti rralize for il in order îca
profit me, but ta my sorrow I finit now that no depen-
dence couild be placeti on bis flatlering statements, as 1
cealiieti 4 per cent. in al; 96 per cent. was lost." Mr.
Gaciner, semingly, bas tht faculîy cf running up a bill
cf heavy charges. Thtis Teeswater lumberman tells us
tbat lie hati pay a freiglit bill of $2>4.o4, anti tht pil-
ing of tht bomber anti insurance cosî $3o6.91, ao' a tatal
of expenses cf $58o.95. Aside fram ibis lie says, ',It
hb bletti like puliîng teeth le gel even wbat litIle was
suppeseil ta be due mie. B>' Mr. Gartner's ewn state-
ment, in Jul>', 18Q4, tht hast of my lumber was solti. In
September 1 rceivedi a stattunent cf. il, pointing ouI
several ercars in bis (avoc. Ons 25th of Nuv, 1 recciveti
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pibyment for part cf it (rom the manager ci the ston, t
sheds, Armstrong & Co. About ai montb Iater 1 reccuved
the balance trami the saine firnî. Armstrang & Co. 'e
le awn the Indian dock sheds, and Mr. Gartner is pîiing
lumber for starage in those shieds. I think il is dite tq
Canadian lumbermien that they sitoulti know wh;ît is
Iikeiy ta be the fat cf their cansignmsenîs when tilt? ate
sent ta Mr. Gartner."

This is a statement of tacts tolti in Mr. Detttscbmanns
plain, blunt way. If the case bas flot been corrèctly
stated, anti it is btît fair ta say that ive have as yet bl i
presentet ta us aniy ane sitit, wve shall bc glati te litai
wiiît Mr. Gartnec bas ta say an the malter. Il se luap
pens that a case very similar ta this one is recited in a
late issue-of the Timbernian, cf Chicago. A consigii.
ment cf i5,ooa sawed staves was matie by Henry Dun.
kort, cf Cincinnati, ta Carl Gartner. -Mr. I)iinkor
niakes ne complaint of tht grass receipts for the rotc
signment, but the items of expense, ivhiich absorb over
four-fiftbs cf the grass receipel, bave given him serious
concern. Tht details cf tht bill are given in full b>' the
Timberman.

Mr. Dunkort's complaint is supplemented by sanie
interesting coînnients framt tht editor cil the Timbnnan,
in bis IlImpressions fornieti in Foreign Lands," being
notes cf a trip tnat hie made îhrough Great Britaîn and
lte Continent a year aga. The Timbennan says - r
Gartner is a persistent wvotker and avec>' pleasant genle.
man, a3 far as the social relations with himself go; but
ive arc cntirely justifieti in view cf the unfo'rtunate char-
acter cf business transactions hie bas madie in the lias,
and the relationship hie is seeking te maintain wiîh the
Iuînbermnen cf America ai present, in saying ibis ibis
transaction (cf Henry Dunkort) isconly ont cf many thai
ffigbt be referreti ta aI this lime, as showing that tihi
expenses cf cioing business with Mr. Gartner, anti the
deiays incident ta the sale cf the propert.y anti the
charges which necessauily follaw tht deposit cf tîimber
c lumber upon bis so-calleI 1 Americans yard,"î aie so
high as ta rentier ie. well-nigb impossible for thetcon
signer te receive an>' adequate compensation for thte
timber, of whatevec kinti. Mr. Gartner bas a %vide at-
quaintanceship in German>', and occasionaiiy makes an
excellent sale and a prompt one, andi secuces ttiertbl
for a shipper on tbis side adequate returns for lits Ian-
ber for ont or îwo shipmenîs. Vet tht vzery nexî ship
nient might meet adverge conditions, anti as Mr. C in-
ner has little or no ineans wiîh which tai wield a business
of tht character hie is assurning 10 bastl, anti is suîre in
make a full anti camplete list cf charges for whatever
bie dots, and bas tht stock in bis possession up to the
tume hie selis il anti gels tht mont>' for il, the restilisod
such a transaction leave bun ne chance for personal
loss. Tht shipper bimsrlf stands ail the brunI cf depe
ciation in value cf stock, and, when finaiiy solti, accepti
.;hat is left after tht long Iist of charges matie up by
Mr. Gartner bas been satisfied."

BRITISH COLTEBIA flfl CilAR.
IN< tht presentatian, before the Boardi cf Centrai Ap-

praisers aI New York, cf the claims cf the British Col.
umbia red cedar luinhermen, aslcinp for a teversal oi tht
order exacting 25 per cent. duty on ced cedar going list
the Unitedi States, sorte interesîing facIs bearing on tht
character cf this waod wcre protiuced. Because red
cedar was rînketi as a cabinet wood tht, 25 per ceai.
dut>' was enaceti. 'The Boarti cf Apr.aisers admilttd
if it bail been classifieti wrongly, andi it was proetz
that rcd cedar belonged , 'aily tei tht softer woods. thea
their duty ini tht premises was clear. Tht question, tn
a ward, was a botanical one, anti tht services cf ihose
who coulti speak with autbority on thest malters 'acrt
brought in.

Paragrapb 676, tariff nct cf 1894, cf tht United i atts
Cangress, provides for the fret importation of 's.ixed
boards, plank titals anti other lumber, rcugh or drcssed,
except cedar, lignuni vitae, lancewood, thon>' box, glania-
dilla, mnahogany, roseweod andi idi other.cabinet waotis.
The botanical testimony iii the case is ver>' clear. ri t
British Columbia lumber an which this 2 5 percent. duly
bas been exacteti is manufactureti fram the niArbor

Vitae-Thuya Gigantae-rees, and is tht sanie specits
ofitâtes as are dtscribed in the dondensed Anicnican
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Cyclopaedia undcr the head af "'Arbor VitaeO-T.
;igaine-" f'ound wcst oi the Rocky Mountains, and

atiains a heighit oi foo ta zoo feet.» The saine authonity
says under the head afIl Cedarl'; "lNo true cedars arc
native af North Atnerica. The tret called rcd cedar is
a luniper, white the terni white cedlar is applied aI the
east to a cypress and at the wcst ta an arbor vitae. The
itIl census report of the United States, the volurne ai
foresi trces, was brought inta service ta bear testimony
on ii mnalter. There, ut is stated: " The Thuya Gigan-
ta is flot a cedar, but an Arbor Vitae ; no true cedar
grows in North America."

Not the least interesting ai the botaiiical information
placcd before the B3oard ai Apprr.isers by Mr. J. G.
Scoti,afthc Pacific Coast Lumber Co., New WVestminster,
B3. C., who sa ably represented the case for the Coast
lunibermen, is the following list of the variaus cedlars
grown, with tht local nairie, botanical name, and place
ni growlli.
LOCAL NAUE. I3oTANicAL NAiiEt HABIiTAT.
WVhite Cedar... Libocedrus decurrens... Washington. D.C.

Oregon, E~ast Cxnada
and N. E. Stat=a

%%%te Cedar.... Chaniocyparis sphoerodia. Southem Maine and
along coastof o! ida.

Red Cedar..Thuya gigantea ....... Washington, (Jregon,

Red Crdar.J. unperu Virginiana .. Videly distributed
Red Cedar..Junipert:s occidentale.... over the continent or

Noith Aie.
YelIow Cedar or WVashington, Oregon,
Yeiiow Cyprtss. ChamaScyparis Nutkiensis. B. C..* and Alaska.
Pa Oritd Cedar
« Lsason's Cy-
pres... .... Chanineparis Liwsoniana.. Oregon and Califcrnia
&tictisig Cedir
ar S:tvin.... Torreya taxifolia......Western Florida.
SinkinR Cedar
orCal. Nuttneg. Torya Calitornica...Calitomnia.
Cedar Pine,
Spcucc l>anc. or South Calitornia ta
WÇhite Pi ne .... l'anus Glba....... londa.
Cedar Elim.... Ulmus crassifo6ia......Arkansas and Texas.

Tht sîrongest evidence submuitted, at least il would
seens so ta the ordinary observer, was that which showed
that out of the 314 woods tested as ta their powcr ta re-
sist indentation, Thuya Gigantea takes the 297th place
-proof enough, surely, that this is a soit wood and
not a cabinet wood. And Out ai 429 woods tested as ta
tbeir specific gravity Thuya Gigantea tanks 411 th in ils
relative order ai weight-anaîher strong item of cvi-
dence.

At ibis writing we are still unable to say wbat decision
lbas been reached by the Board oi Appraisers, but wheth-
er from the business point ai view, or the technîcai, the
cms would sem compitte in Cvery particular, sa far as
the claim ofithe British Columbia i ed cedar mien is con-
cerned.

EDITOItIAL NOTES.
MIE Western Retail Lumberrnen's Association is

meeting with sarne criîicism, becaus >e ai it% dpter9lina-
tion, and success bas met it in this p:srticular in the pasi,
to main tain a payitig lis o aices. Tht charge îsbeing
mnade that the Association is only anoîher narne: for a
combine ta keep up prices. lits history during the
scierai ytars af ils existence shows very conclusive-
iy ihat il bas donc an excellent work for every
anc interesîed in luniber, flot the ieast the cansumers
themselves. The president, in bis address ait the annual
meeting~, which was Cuily reported in the LubiBERbiAN
at the tirne, saîd disîinctiy, "éthat un no instance is the
price of lumber being advanced by tht Association." WVe
4ad tbought aurselves mnat the Association was vely
open and irank in ils niethods ai doing business, as was
shown by aL reduction made in puices when frcighî
rates %were made sufficienîiy favorable tai permit ai this.
Sa much injury bas been biaught upon the cammunity
b) tbr greed ofithe monapolist and- tht airbiîrary steps
assumed by variaus combines, that public opinion swings
SOMetimes ta the other extreme, and reasanable men
forget that a combine may be necessary for the protection
f aillconcerned. A condition ai trde ahat permitscf a

cutting ofiprices ta such an extent that failure becames
a rule ai tht business, rather tlsan succtss, and a nitre
fraction on tht dollar is received by creditors, can neyer
let healîhy for any-community. This is invariably the
cOlcont of a cuîting systent, and wben conditions rtach
tbis point, and it is toc oittri tht case, then tht bus!ssess;

fais inta tht bands ai a icw who put up prices unreasaîî*
ahi>'. An arganization ai business inen that wiil go an
the principle ai secuiring ta each other a living profit,
must aiways wark for tht beneit ai ilie constiuer.
A camrnîînity never îhrives -in tht bankruptcy oi its
business men.

ON4 tht evening af Februar>' 251h, and less than haIt
an hour aller the empioyees had !efit the building, a snihll
upright boiter in a soda waler fadai>' on Sîterbourne
street, Toronto, expioded, completely wrecking tht build.
ing and knocking but tht windows and otherwise damag.
ing surrcunding residences. Luclaily tht absence af
employces front tht factory and ai lotit passengers fiomn
tht sîdewalks opposite tht building, avoided more seriaus
resuits. Partions cf tht outer sheli ai the boiter ivere
iound imbedded in tht frozen gtound in tht yards oi tht
lacalityi, having cul their way tbrough tht ielt and gravel
roof oi the factor>'. The force af the explosion is
sufficient evidence tbat it was nol caused by low waîer.
Had five hundred pounds of gunpowder exploded inside
the biliding, il could not have exerted a miore destructive
force. It is supposed that tht lire in the boiter lbad flot
been securely banked fu.r the night, and that it had
burntd up, causing a risc in steamn pressure ta at ieast
300 îbs., and that the safet>' valve ivas not in proper
worlcing-order. This occurrence shaulci suffice ta dispel
tht prevalent notion tîtat wbile proper inspection and
skiiled supervision are required for steain plants ai large
capacit>' tht>' cain saiely be dispenseJ with in connection
with smnall plants. [t shouid likewist direct the attention
of iht municipal authorities toi tht necessity for an
ordinance ta prohibit the locating ai factarics in tht
center ai tbicly populated residential districts, like tht
ont in which Ibis accident accurred.

CWIPLAINT us made b>' tht Mississippi Valley Lum-
berman, cf Minneapolis, that in tht campetîtian beîween
yellow% pint and white pine the success ai tht latter is
handicapped by tht dîscriniinatîng freight rates given in
favor ofiyellow pint. Tht Minneapolis journal recog-
nizes that yeliow pine is sîow an important factor in tht
miarket, but dots not think thal campetitian should be
intensîfied, as against whitt pin;, by unreasonabie freighî
rates. It is claîmed that tht rate on yeiiow pine ta
Kansas, Nebraska, and other central western points is
fixed at a very low figure, and that yellow pîne is being
broui'jht mbt Chicago aI a rate ai 22c. Tht Mississippi
Vall -y Luinherman gats so far as ta say that tht e îlTl*
culty, if not remedied, wili resoive itself inta a d1ecýsion
by the ilartbwestern nis ta close down, until such limie
as the railroads sec il is ta their advantage ta grant an
equitabie rate ail round. Tht rate af white pine from
Mtinneapoli3 ta Omaha, Ntb., is 17c, a distance ai 325
miles, white the yellow pine is catried ta Omaha, a dis-
lance of about boao miles for 22c. Tht rate iran
Minneapolis ta Lincoln, Neb., is 2oc for zoo lbs. as
campared with a 22c rate on yeilow pine, brought mare
than double tht distance front the souîb. Tht white
pîne people dlai-n tht>' sbouid get a rate cf zzc ta
Nebraska. WVe mention thesc tacts ta indicate tht un-
reasonable position constanl>' takeri b>' railraads tn the
fixing of freight rates We experience thîs unfirness tn
Canada in different wavs. Just ont condition seemns ta
guide railroads in fixcing rates and that is haw far
tht>'can gain keeping rates up. And wbere pressure ai
the strangest lcind, or competilion fron another road,
cannaI be brought ta behar, railroads becoire quite
unreasonabît. The information imparted b>' aur Minn-
capolis conteniporar>' also shows that the lumbeimen in
that state, as well as in the eastern states and in Canada,
are recogniizing thait yellow pine is ever> day becoming
ait increasing element in the lumber situation, especially
in ils relations toi white pine.

WICKES Bras., aI btic1iln, fa>' that tht>' have furn-
ished niachinery this wistr ta Anierican lunîbermen
aptraling milîs in tht Geo jîan Bay' district, capable ai
addirsg about z,ooaooo iêe a day ta tht cul ai these
nulÏs. For tht season, thete figures. according to Mir.
~Wickce calculation, 'wîll represent about î8oaoaoooo
feet. Tht Northiwestern Luniberman takes ibis fact as
a text for reiterating ils caniplaint that tht recent change

in tarifi legisiation ivill be productive ai good ta Caina-
dian lumbernien, largeiy at tbc expense ai United States
luniber interesîs. The argument is that whercver ibis
lumtber wiil go, and af course, il is tnken for granted,
which is thetfact, that il will be shippeot alinost enlurely
ta tht United States, tlit it will displacc just that inucli
white pîne ai tIse northwest or ycllow pine train the
sauthern states. We de not know that Ibis is exacîl>'
tht position, for ive are great>' nistaken, if aur Chicago
cantempornry, when it bas been in tht inood ta adopt
anotherlfine ai argument, bas not pointra out tuaIt afier
ail the shipmenîs ofilunber fronm Canada t0 tht United
States would represent sa smlall a1 percentage ai the
entire otput ai that cauntry that it would be a miere
drap in thse buîckt. It bas taken Chicaga, as ani illus-
tration in this respect, pointing ouI that ai the luitîber
consurned in that district alune tise exports frant Canada
would represent a nitre fraction. This also is the case:
United States lumbermen bave purcbased beavily, oi
lmmits in Canada, because in Michigan in particular, tise
friresîs have become so dcnuded ai timber ibat il bas
been necessur>' that tbeï should seek other ficlds of
aperatian, and Canada, in no smal measure, bas been
tht choice. At tht saine lime tht tariff is warkîng twao
ways, for, as we have poinîed Out1 before, unaberis coming
mbt Ontaro from Duluth, and aiso from tht southern
stales. Evert tht Washington shingle men are malcing
a bold effort ta gel their shingles as far in as Ontario.
Minneapolis lunibemen have tht apporîunity, and are
îaking advanîage ai it, ai increasing their exports irom
that state mbt Manitoba and tht district thertabouts.
Besides whal abotit tht 400,000,000 iogs that are towed
across ta Michigan and there ctil mbt lumber aI the milis
of that stale?

THE very fuli report ai te excelI, nt lectaîre by MNr. H.
G. Jol>', on the value of aur forcess, that we give in ai>otlier
page, once mare brings ta tht front tht question ai
foresîr>' ini ils many différent phases. Wt shait not, at
this timte, enter int any generai discussion ai tht ques-
tion, lbougb it is worth noting that more tîsan ever tht
question ai practical and intelligent foresîr>' is being
taken hoid ai by lumbermen tisensseives. WVe do flot
lcnow a, lime when the lumber jotirnals ai tht country'
have given so much attention ta Ibis question as during
tht past ytar, and, petbaps, mare particul;îrly, wiîhin tht
fast six nonîhs. A reference here ta a suggestion that
has been miade for tht rc.ioresîing ai pine lands nia>
fitly be noîed. WVe are clearing away the white pine of
Ibis country' rapidi>' cnough la niake il important that
consideralion should be given ta this distinct phase af
reforestation. Mr. Austen Cary, a special agent ofithe
foresîr>' division ai the agricultural deparîmnent of tht
United States governinent, who bas been making investi-
gations ai pine growth in Lower Michigan, bas expressed
tht opinion that tht cul over pint lands in tbat district
will rapidl>' praduce a second grawtb o aine, were oniy
forest ires and stock prevented fram pabturing on such
acres. Furtber attention ta this particular phase ai
work is embodied in an article wrilten by Mr. A. K<.
Ferguson, ai Maniste, ltlich. Ht dlaians that white
pine (pine strobus) is the quickest growing tret that
abounds in the pine belt. His sug~gestion, however, is
that white pine, bitrch and poplar, a1sai rapid.grawers,
shouid be pianted wiîh pine trees in order ta pratedi
thern and force their grawth upw:îrd, and thereby secure
long, dlean trunks. Tht denser tht growîh aithe young
trees tht fewer linbs will be thrown out and tht ltler,
straiqbhter, smoother wili be tht trunks, an important
consideration when tht commercial valut cf thettet is
taken mbt account. Tht Norcbwestern Lumberman,
canmenling an Mr. Ferguson's letter, suggesîs that mea
ai wealth right devat samne of Ibeir mecans ta tht con-
verting of tht vast wastes ai denudcd pine lands mbt
areas of health giving, clinate equaliilnit, waterpreserv-
ing, profit betnng, beautiful forests. Tht question is
also, asked, why sboiîld not single individuais, wbo have
large denudtd lands on their bands, replant pine trees
and eventual>' reap a rich and perpetual harvest ofiprofit
front the enterprise? What do Canadian white pine
iumbemen sa>' la these suggestions?

Tht Guelph Heading & Slave Co., ai Guelph, Ont.,
bas been granted incorporation.
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A WORD WITR WOOD-WORKERS.

A GOODLY share of space bas always been given in
these columns to the iood-working departments of

lumbering. Further prominence, however, is given
the subject commencing with the presenit issue, because
of the growing importance of this branch of the lumber
trades. Besides, with the publication of the WEEKLY
LUMBERMAN, discussing speciallv the commercial side
of the business, we have more space to devote to
niechanical matters.

The effort wvîlI be t0 presenit to readers regularly
statements of progress being made in wood-working.
Cuts of new machines will be published monthly, and
wood-workers will be kept posted in regard to the new
patents that are being issued in wood-working rua-
chinery.

We would like readers to tee! that they can add to
the interest of the departruent by frequent correspon-
dence and suggestions. If the reader bas in rnind some-
thing of interest to bis fellow workmen, let him send
on the information to us. Let no one hesitate, because
writing is not in his Uine. We will attend to the matter
of form of expression. It may be that readers can for-
ward us, in connection wvith correspondence, designs of
wrinkles in wood-working that have grown out of their
experience. We shall always be glad to reproduce sucb
designs in these pages.

THE PHILOSOPHER.PHILOSOPHY in anything as practical as wood.
working ? -Some of the world's soundest philosophy

bas corne fromn the men, whose daily avocations have
been along mechanical and industrial fines. The Philo-
sopher will talk occasionally in these columns on
matters of every-day import to the wood-worker, in-
dulging, he hopes, in some commonsense phiiosophy
that will be productive of gond results.

X Xx x
The Philosopher bas sometimes queried to what ex-

tent workers at the bench aud befure the machine
strengthen their position as mechanics by cultivating
the mind in directions bearing distinctively on their
trades. Perhaps there is a littie bit of fad in the ten-
dency of the presenit day to make mecbanics through
the schools and colleges, rather than by the old process
of straight appreoticeship to the trade intended ro be
followed. Everyone knows, of course, that schools of
journalism have a place in some of the universities of
the presenit day. And yet there are those, high up in the
profession, who doubt if there is any scbool that can
equal that whicb starts as a primary department in the
country prioting office, and witb the pupil as a small
imp. Probably, il is the case, in thîs, as in many matters,
that there is a bappy medium. The editor, who bas
had a university training, if be can profit also by the
practical education s0 necessary t0 bis work, is going to
be that mucb stronger in the position he holds. The
tecbnical schools, botb on tbe continent and in this land,
bave done nîucb for the mechanics of the country.
The Philosopher bas always feit that a great deal of the
thorougbness- that is a feature of ail work in1 Germany
is due, in no srnall degree, to the training that the
mechanics of that country receive tbrougb its well
equipped techoical scbools. It is the old story that the
man, in whatever calling, wbo brings to bis work, along
with diligence, a well cultivated brain, is going to out-
strio, in the race of life, the other fellow wbo tbinks ooly
of bow easily be can slip tbrough witb bis work before
the bell rings for quitting.

The Philosopher deeins it Most essentiaîl to intelli-
gent success, that wood-workers, without exception,
should have a knowledge of matheniatics, of drawing,'and ofthe real bearing and possibilities of the machinery
with which they are îvorking. In Canada, fortunatel Y,
there bas been an encouraging developruent in lois
direction and there is opportunity prsented to every
workman through the techoical and marnai training
schools of the country, which are fast taking a position
unequalled by few schools of a like kind of any country.
The boy. who makes a stai t through these manual train-
ing scbools, is likely to stand a much better chance of
success than a youtb wvho goes into a trade handicapped
with little education. The superintendent of the
mechanical training depaitnient of one of the large col-
leges of the continent tells of boys who have gonle ont to
their trades equipped in this manner able t0 earn several
dollars more per week than those who comne loto the
work perfectly green and with little prevîous education
to belp theru on. The advaoîage of school-taught
mechanics gîves the boy a standing upon entering the
workshops much above the raw beginner, and if be bas
proven a wortby stu lent bis acquirements are soon dis-
covered and bis time tinder instruction in the shop is
shortened, and he is generally paid mucb higber wages.

xx Xx

It is one of the bard lessons of life, that real genius
consists simply in the faculty of doing one's womk well
and thoroughly. The Philosopher thought of tbis as he
tilked with a friend the other day on the make shifts
that are resorted t0 too often in workshops. The policy
is to make the thing do, trusting that it will be aIl right.
A machine gets out of repair, and the disposition is with
a little tinkering to make it serve the purpose, where the
right plan would bé to put it at once into proper condi-
tion. Timne may be lost in putting on useless fringe and
furbelows in one's work. The pottering workman is one
who indulges in ibis kind of nonsense. But time is
neyer lost by the mechanic, who determines that the
piece of work he is on will be made as complete as bis
ability and the equipment at bis comrmand will permit
him to make it. That this is an old text to hammer on
tbere is no doubt, and yet in a day where there is 50
mucb scamp work, and the temptation is to get tbrough
things with no regard as to who wîll suifer i0 the future,
the subject will bear anmetbing of fine upon fine.

NEW PATENTS IN WOOD-WORKING M«ACHINERY.

SHINGLE EDGING MACHINE.

Patentee Jobn Henry Askert, Lucknow, Ont., i5th
january, 1895 ; 6 years.

CLAIM.-Ist. The combination of two saws Pand P,
on one sbaft or mandrel C, withmn from six to eigbîeen

inches of each other, or may be worked on txîo shafts Or
mnandrel saime as C. 2nd. The belt J and guide box 1<,
in cojobinatjon with said machine and said two saws
ind 1P, substantially as and for the purpose as set forth.

PLANING MACHINE.

Patentee William Clark, Gaît, Ont., 29th januarY,
1895 ;6 years.

CLAIM. In a plîning machine, the combination of the
feed or delivery roll movably journalled in the fratre
work, and mieans for holding the roIl in ita proper rela-
tion ro the table, of the machine xvhen displaced by tbe
passage of the materi-il between the roll and table, sub,
stantiaîîy as specified. 2nd. A rock shaft journalled il'
the frarne above the roi! and a pivot il connecrin bc
tween the journals of the roIl and the iîock shaft. 3ed.'
Verticalîy movable bearing boxes for the journals Of the
roll, a rock shaft journalled i0 the fram-e above the r1
two links connected to the rock shaft and located One
above each of the bearing boxes, and à pivotai coOOnec'
tin between the links and the bearing boxes. 4 th. AI
snug connected to each of the bearjng boxes, aiid a
pivot pin passing tbrougb each of the snugs and its
respective link, substantialîy as specifled.

SHIAPERS AND SHAPER WORK.

THAVE often observed, says a writer in the Wood1Worker, that in woodworking plants of liinited 51je
any given number of machines is not quite sufficient to
fil! the requirements of the variety of work that will bc
nrdered, with despatch and with profit to the 0 wners*
It is a well-known fact tha t no two milîs have the saille
system, tbouEh they mnay be in the same localiry. Theit
methods are entirely diffierent in regard to the hafldliil9
of work.

It came under my observation recently that a corltract
was given to a Mill which was the Iowest bidder for the
entire factory work. The plans and specifications called
for first-class finish in every particul-r. One Of 'h'
fecatures of the finish to the front porch (or gallery, as il

is known in certain localîties), was turned posts aod
turned balustrades. The posta were ellever, inchies '11
diameter, turned top and base, tapered i0 aize fr001 top
to bottoru, between the ornamiental iurnings. Betweetl
top and base a plain turned surface w;as left for a5d
beads, which presented a fine, rich appearance, and w55s
different froru the general run of turned columns. fi
samne style of raîsed beada was carried out on the sai
balusters. The poats were of cypress, and the balUsîter3
of heart yellow pine.

Now the question was, how were these raised ed
to be worked on the posts, as the diameter was large
and the beads had to begin and stop at certain poOnt 5
where the ornamental turning came in. The balusters
could be handled easy enough, as they were 3 x 3 incbes
and short enough for a fluting attachment i&hlch tb
miii was fortunate enougb to have. Mucb hanid work
was out of the question, as il would take so rnuch to
complete the coluruns. The ooly reasonable Way il
could be done was with a long, verticle spindie, witb the
posts hung between centers secured to a guide forl'
The spnlson an ord inary shaper were flot long e0 Ougli
to reach the center of the diameter of the posta, Wbicb
were, as I have said, eleven inches, but il was the i'5
fortune that in ordering a double-spindie shaper one If the
spindies was ordered muade longer than the other, for

1 .
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specîi work, and was sufiicicntly long to do tbis rnised
beadiflg.
A% skilftî matchine min was selccted te do the wnrk,

with Mec assistance of flie regular slîapcr mari. Tlf.ý
min,. aftcr careftîl observation andi reflection conccived
1 %-ray by mneans of which ho coutli acconmplish tItis work
tntireiy by mtachine, with no hand îvork outsidc af sand-
paptitng the bcatis.

Ilis first step %vas te iake the cutters. The twn
centcrs wcrc niade of irons, projecting tltough wooden
fâce.platcs (citcular in fouis) rit each end, îvhicli field the

ps.One face-plate fiat saw kcrfs spaced off rit cqual
disancres around its dianmcter. Tiiere ivas a saw kerf in
the first piece, %which was securcd 1te i form or straight-
edgc. A picce of saw blatte wvas uscd as a stop, anri was
inserîtdinto these keris as the different beadls werc
workced. Thic furmn or straighî-edge ran agains the
1loser c'oilar on tlie spindle, anti the posts svcre entcred
id ledl along by iiand.
The important tentures of the wo'k wcre îîaving once/

entra spindie long cnough, the proper armangement of
thte two ceniers ta get the saime taper as ste posts, and
divding off the p-coper distances on dt circular face-
plates so tuat ail the wvay aîound the bonds wouid bc the
saine anti coine out riglît ai thic last bead. Afrer ste
posts %terc completed thie balusters were beaded ith flic
regular fiuting ittachmnncn fer a shaper. Thîis aîtach-
ment discs an endless variety of such nvork, and cars be
bad (or a reasonabie price froni the mansufacturers. This
is, i think, a 4aluabic shop kink or wrinkle, anti may bc
oihenefit t0 other woodworkers.

1 believe a slîaper is one of ite most important ma-
chines in a mili, because of the endless vatiety ofwork,
.t cars do. 1 think it aise necessary to bave an extra
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It may cost a little more, but it is a great deat cheaper
ini the end, as a Rreat Jcal of time is saved in grinding
blic bevels, and it is far botter. Shaper cutiters as a rude
aie never made until tliey are rcaliyncedcd, anti cn in
a liurry, anti grinding the bevel on the two edges aliys
takes fimie. I is ofien thec case that smnall spindles rire
spiung anid ruined by carclcssness in nt gctiing the two
cuîtters cxactly flic sanie width in grinding tsent ; if thc
cutters are not dit saine wicth cxactly, in tighteninti
don the nt with ste wvrcnch lthe coilars tlraw flie
spinile over, and as a resuli thie spindie is sprung. 1
have seen a1 spindie ruined front titis Cause.

Spcaking ofste rapid inanner in wlîiclî iwork can be
donc on a tioubic*spinidlc shaper, 1 say doubie.spindie
shaper, because 1 believe a singlc.spindle shaper is oniy
a îîîakcahilî outide of a very limiteti lineofa business.
At prestrnt dicte is a large sale for i (xi ) squaie-pointed
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long spindie foi a shaper, for special îvork thai ofico
cornes in. In a striait or meium sized miii ii is invalui.
2Vbt, for the reason titat ste otlier mîachîines aie apt ta
becroîîtied and thc work delayeti, whereas an the shaper
it couiti be gotten out quickly. Take, fer example, a
saiit mili wherc one hanti.jointcr bas ta do ail the joint.
ing of dloor anti window ironies, cabinet work, mandies,
brackcts and a s'ariety of other work. WVith a double
spindleslîapcr, witiî anc long spindîca great deai of this
loro cars be donc, sucb as working face mtoisds on mante]
breasts, retiing sucb work, anti chanifering large anti
s.rnall îîosîs and calunins. A spindie 13 inches abos'e
the table is long enougi, but titis spindle shtlei nlot bc
leas tban i54 incItes in diamclcr ae tbe smailest part
above the table betwcen the coilars, flot less tiban î3g
inites beiaw te table bctwccn the beanings, nor lcss than
m$ incites in tbe beai ings, as il would flot do gooti work.
Ail shapers should have three différent chinges of coi-

tas -.Ont set ai collars as. small as the spindies will ai.
kw, for small curves or the smaii places ;.oane set tme-
dicim sizc, for ordinary work, and anc large set, s'
about ivc inchcs diameter, for shaping pickcts anti such
toro, siîhich cnt fastqr and do botter work.
In regard to cutters for shapers, a gaod plan is te have

steel af différent widths andi in lcogts already bcveled.

piekets. Nlost.ai ihese pickets are donc on a pieket.
lîcatier, and, there is a close inargin ai profit. Aiter
soule delay in poiniing tîtese piekets, we by accident
foîînd a better, simpler and much quîckcr methoti. A
"jack» or form was nmadie V-sitaped ta receive thc pick.
ets ta be pointeti, whiclî wsere heiti secureiy in place in
the "jack *' by smait pointeti iran pins. Thc cutters
%vore beveleti ta an angle of 45 degrees in pairs on .eachî
spindle, anc besel up anti anc bevci down betwecn eaclî
set oi coihars. It wiil bc rcatiily scen that the rigiît-lîand
spindle cuitters cut two corners, andi the left-band cutters
cut the otlier îwo corners, the piekeis being tiiaîiond-
pointeti ta a finish without changing or turning item
aver, which would hîas'e to be donc iý an ordin.îry flat
iorn or pattern were useti, andi pieces woulti bave to ho
nailcd an each etige te keep thc pickets in proper place
on the pattern. In tim case, if thc pickcîs wcre not
dresseti cxactly alike ail around, tbcy would flot fit in
bctwccn tbe pieces the sanie, and tbe point woulti not
; orne out perfect, causing sortieieay ; whercas wiih thc
V-fortn aIl ibis is obviated andi made mucii simpler,
wheîhcr there is a sligt variation or not, andifltc opera-
lion is s0 easy titat an intelligent boy pointed thepickcts
witb perfect case in balf the lime it wauid takeanyoîber
way.

Jo beitinig a sîtapcr ilîcre sliontid bc bintier jîuilcys
attaclîcti thte cauntcrsliaht fraime or .tand. Sevei
makers builel shapers on ibis plat). Thte advantage of
this is flic bciîs run steadier ai a higi spcti andt it pre.
vents ibat disagrecablè flapping mnotion, wiiicli gives a
sligliî jar te the siîapcr top or table, Miecn it bcconiec
"oin by use. NVith tic binder pullcys attaclîed te

cotintersiaft, flie belîs run at ste riglit place on thc
spindie pulicys andi do net drap tlawn wiien tl.ey becotne
slack, and beits iast longes wliere titis arrangement is
carricti out. rîîcsc bizîder pillcys sliotîlt have an ail.
jîlsiment bac< andi forwartl, on slidcs proîîcrly and simpiy
arrangeti, itu take up ste slack of ste belts Micenîiîcy
beconie stretclîcti.

COMBINED SAW BEZHI ANDS BANDS SAWING MACHINE.

T HE novci saîv bencli iereîvitl illîstratcd, andi de-
seribeti in sice Timiber News anti Saw Mill Eîîgi.

ncer, of Liverpool, Eng., wili he intcresting te ail wvood-
wvorttcr.. It is pianeti pcrfecily truc on the surface, andi
is fiited wviii strong paraitel fence, rcgîîiated by lianui
wiicei anti screw. The franîing for the cîretîlar saw is
massive, cast ail in onc piece, andi Ias pianeti facitigs te
reccive ail thc parts fitting t0 il. Thic saw spintile is of
steel, and works in long Cts nctal bearitigs ; ste fence
is madtie crint, for cutling îvork on the bevel. ht îs
aiso arraingeti so ihai it iil turn over tie endi of sice
benci, for cross-cutting %viien cutting sloop stuff. Fences
ofi titis claSS are apt t0 giVe îvay a uifle at ite endi near-
est thc saw ; te prevent this occurring in thse aiove
nmaciine thc miakers fix a stay beltinti tue fconce, t0 be
uset i len rettuireci. Tite bandi saw apparatus is niade
vcry strong, and lias ivrotiglit iran pulîcys 3oin. ulimter,
covcrcd with india-rubbcr lyres. Thte table is matie to
cant, for cuttiog work an tihe bevel. *Tihe top pulicy is
jaiso fitict ivitis canting mnotionî. The tension of ste saw
untier tieat is taken up by iveiglît, o ,if tiesireti, by a
spring. Tîtese comsbined arrangements niake a very
complete and substantiai mnachine.

STEAM MORTISER.

Tr HIS figure represents a machine for cutting niorîiscs
in tituber. Mrie operation is simple, and is per-

foitucd by itians ai a reciptaaing chtisel. Dy mecans
of ai ingeniou'. link mtotion the sîroke oftlie citisel cars

be reguluteti by the fîoî*ievcr, whiich brings it do%% n it

STERAa!% MORTISPR.

the tinmbcr frot a suite ai test ta sis fu throw, so that
witen entcring ste tirober te stress on the ciîisci may be
brought on gradualiy, and se obviate any cxç.:ssivP jar
te the foot of thc workman a-id undue strain an the
citisel. These machines are usualiy provideti witiî a
boring apparatus, by means of whiciia liole may be first
borcd intoe the timber belore nsortising, t0 relieve the
chisei. This is faunti af advantage whcn working liard
Wvoodi.

PUBLICATIONS.
Elizabeth Stuart Plîclps, bits. A. D. T. WVhitnecy. Rev.

Robert Collycr, and WVaiicr Besant arc aIl Coing Io tell in Tho
La.dies' Honte Journal of cubecr the man or womcn who niost
influeced their lives
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(OME days ago Mr. C. H. Clark, of Barrie, Ont., drew
rny attention to a comment in the WEEKLY LUM-

BERMAN, where it was intimated that one refison whv
prices for white pine were cut in Duluth, was because
tbere were flot a few men engaged in the trade there
lacking the capital which would enable them to boid
out for better prices. Our friend Clark bas about made
up bis mmnd to become a resident of Duluth, and bas
already spent considerabie tirne tbere, and done somte
business. He tells mie there is no lumber section in the
States where men stronger financially are engaged in the
lumber trade, and that if a long pull is necessary they
are quite equal for it. 1 have no doubt but that this is
the case, and, for my part, I did flot read the paragraph
named as meaning that, financially, Duluth lumbermen,
were weak. I arn quite sure, however, that Duluth is
no different to other lumber sections, and that arnong
those engaged in tbe trade are quite a few who find it
necessary to make a quick turn-over of their product,
and cannot always hold lumbet for a better price. We
bave had such experiences in Canada. During the past
winter, wben lumber was so terribly dulI, from tirne to
time a break in prices would occur in Michigan fromn
just the same conditions. Tbe large majority of the
Michigan rnen held on bravely to their stocks, and to
tbis cause is due the fact that tbere was no generai break
up in white pine. Nevertheless white pine could at tirnes
be bought at a good shading under mnarket prices. In.
new districts tbese conditions are almost sure to prevail
in a larger degree than in the older territories. What is
the trouble with lumber in the southern states ? A lot
of jobbers have located themselves there, wbo are simply
into the business foi speculation. They are flot particu-
lar whether tbey pay tbeir workmen even. AIl they want
is to get a certain quantity of lumber cut, shove it on
themarket, make their sales, pocket the rnoney, and in
many cases get out. This, of course, is dernoralizing to
the geneial trade. It is aimost certain to be the case in
Duluth, where the lumber business is developing rapîd-
iy, that to a modified degree, at least, these same meth-
ods will prevail. Or else Duluth is différent to any
other lumbering district that bas yet corne to light.

Nearly every day additionai illustraition reaches us of
the importance that is attached to the timber products
of Canada by United States lumbermen. Michigan
lumbermen are sucb heavy investors in Canadian timber
lirnits at the present time that a busv newspaper man
bas started tbe rurnor that Michigan lumbermen intend
to forrn a syndicate and completelv control Ontario lum-
ber affairs. 0f course, an item of this kind serves very
well for a daily newspaper, but anyone who is disposed
to reflect a few minutes on the question would see the
absurdity of any sucb suggestion, and for the good sense
of the Michigan men thernselves, let it be said, that they
only laugh at the proposition. United States money is
being iiberally spent in sorne of the lunîber districts of
Ontario, and this year, more than in previous years, our
country will benefit by the energy being put forth, frorn
the tact that a number of the larger concerris bave, within
the year, erected tbeir own milis and will cut on this side
of the line, where, without free lumber, they would either
have flot made the investrnent at ail, or sent the logs
over to Michigan to be cut there. A fortni.ght ago 1
met Mr. W. S. Taylor, of Taylor & Felin, lumbermen,
Pbiladeiphia, Pa. Mr. Taylor was prospectîng a little
and bas some notion of securing a timber berth or two,'and perhaps locating a mill here. His firrn have to get
lumber from. sorne point, and like others, he looks with
favor upon Canada. Mr. Taylor tells me that the out-
look for lumber this spring is encouraging. In Phila.
delphia building operations wili be engaged in on a liberal
scale, and generally throughout that section of country
trade looks bopeful.

A correspondent, representing one oif the largesî lum-
ber firns in the province, bas written, saying :" Write
tîp Canadian joists instead of Georgia." Now, this is a
sensible suggestion, and 1 bave been thinking a good
deal along that uine. Recent unfortunate events in
Toronto bave provided strong arguments for the use of
wbite pine in our larger buildings , ratber than the yeilow
pine of the soutbern states. 1 do Pot need to reiterate
the pcsition taken by the lumber section of tbe Board of
Trade, after ti'e large Globe fire in Toîonto the early
part of the year-a position that bas found fiirtber confir-
mnation in recent fires since that date. The case rests a
good deal witb the arcbitects. They have been iii the
habit, in a measuiable degree, of recornrending yellow
pine for joist, contending that it is possessed ofta degree
of hardness and endurance that is flot general to white
pine in similar places. Tbis statement is questioned by
white pixie men, wbo believe tbey know wbat tbey are talk-
ing about. Furtbermore, white pine is flot possessed of
those obnoxious elements tbat add flarne to the.fire when
a big conflagration takes place in any City. Saying tbis
much, and there is no doubt tbat white pine men bave
reason, as well as patriotism on their side, 1 arn neyer
one to scare oveî anytbing of tbis kind. It is a harsb
doctrine, perhaps, the survival of the flttest, but it is one
that serves witb unswerving exactness îhroughout ahl
nature, and il is flot likely that any exception wîll be
provided amid the trees of the torest. If it can be estab-
lisbed that yellow pine, for certain partîcular purposes,
is the best wood that can be used, it is going to be used.
Crying il down will flot close it out. So with white
pine. It bas beld a premier position among the woods
of the continent for years, and the introduction of a new
rival by no means indicates its annihilation. 1 always
tbink tbat wbite pine holds a position so substantially
strong that every man who owns a stick of it may tel
that be bas got a gold mine. There is flot sucb a quart-
tity of white pîne anywbere that its dispiacement by any
other wood need be teared.

The clever fellow wbo bolds the quili of the Bobcay-
geon Independent bas written up a sketcby account of
lumbering operations in the far nortb. He tells bow 30
years ago Bobcaygeon was the centre of lumbering
operations ; 10 years later the centre bad rnoved back
about 30 miles ; and to-day the great lumbering field of
the Gilmour Comnpany is loo miles to tbe nortb. Then
follows a brightiy written account of the changes in
methods of lurnbering, bow the cross-cut saw bas super-
ceded the axe, and the rnany changes that bave taken
place in the way of hauling iogs, bow the railway bas
become a part of the equipment of lumbering in the
woods, just as it bas cut its way in as a heiper in every
other brancb of commerce. For anyone wbo wants the
details of these changes 1 refer tbem, to the Bobcaygeon
Independent. Wbat struck me in connection witb the
sketch was the lesson reflected in the flrst few sentences,
telling bow fromn decade to decade Bobcaygeon was
moving back from. the centre of lumbering operations.
What is the matter? Geograpbicalîy, 1 fancy, Bobcay-
geon stands to-day where it stood 30 years ago. The
surveyor's lines would mark the saine place to-day as
then. But the timber bas been gradually cut away,
there, as everywhere else throughout the province, and
the man wbo would engage in timber operations to-day
needs to get a long way into the interior to find bis pro-
duct. This fact explains the downfall of flot a few vil-
lages in Ontario. It bas been the customo to talk of cer-
tain places as ruined because of tbe rafting of logs to
the American side. To somte extent this bas been the
case, but wbat is true of Bobcaygeon is truc of Midland
and other places, once tbriving saw Mili towns-tbe logs
have got fair away frorn the saw. Another lesson :and
it is a serious one ; no matter bow much timber may
stili be remaining in the interior, we are rapidîy clearing
our timber out. Thirty years ago Bobcaygeon was in
the wooids. The woods are a long way frnm it to-day,
and in place of these woods is a barren waste, which as
a country we are doing really notbing 10 replace.

"1 just wisb the LUMBERMAN would give it strong 10
the sbarks and" skins" who manage to get into thse
lumber trade," was the way 1 was greeted, as 1 stepped

into the office of a local lumber concern the other day,
What is the matter ? 1 remarked. " Weil if you had t0
get out on the road and buy lumber as 1 bave to do,"l
-id this person, " you would take in the full import O
wbat 1 have said. Take last week, 1 was out nortb Il
one of the inilîs buying lumber to meet some calîs le
have fromn the States. Il was the bardest tbing ini th'
world to get this miii man to corne to any otber Cofl
cîtîsion than that the great majoritv of wholesale iumber
men oif Ontario were a lot of rogues. He, un-fortunatelY,
had been soft in bis day and got badly fooled by sOne
of the rea! sharks bimseif. He was one of the Mill nmen
who made a donation of several cars of lumber tO a
certain flrm of lumbermen in Toronto, m ho, to-day are
non est, whose creditors bemoan their sudden collaP'e'
and one of the principals oif whicb bas had a cheqllered
career running tbe gauntlet of detectives and Police
courts. And because these fellowNs had bitten him badlY
the mili man was going to be particularly sharp afe
this and watch everybody who wanted to buy luinber?'
I rernarked tbat tbis kind of thing was t00 hart, and yeî
in a sense one could flot blarne the miii man for beiflg
careful where be placed bis lumber. He was oniy goiiIg
to tbe opposite extreme, wbicb, is too mucb the
rule witb everyone. Tbis led to a discussion o
another phase of the lumber business, wbere shjasfl
practices prevail. I remarked to this friend that the
LUMBERMAN was iikely t0 have somietbing 10 say about
the operations of a certain Germian lumber commiSsoti
bouse, and 1 told him bow some Ontario Mi,, meni bad

fared witb this concern. My friend took another lille
thîs time and in bis usual plain-spoken manner said he
knew sornething of the situation and was flot sorry thet

miii men sometimes got sold by these outsiders. "'Tbey
bave only themseives to blame," said be. Tbey gel a
nicely worded letter, wvith a letter-headîng that is i"
usually prepossessing, fromn sorte presumably big Col"
cern on the continent, wbo holds out ail sorts of induce-
menus tu them. 1 remember taiking to a mill inatil
Ibis point one tirne, aiîd be was very " cockey," 1 h
saying sometiînes runs. He was flot going to bother
seiling goods to Canadian wholesalers any longe r»
Tbey could flot be counted *on. He w~as going to be bis
own exporter, and was going to send bis goods to Ge"~
rnany, United Kingdom, the United States, and il Ia
bard to say where else tbrougbout the cîvilized aod il"'
civilized worid. Ail he bad to do was to sbip bis goods'
and promptly on their arrivai a sigbt draft, covering the
full amount wouid be paid. This man bas bad bis
expeîience, just as I judge some of the others whofll the
LUMBERMAN, 1 understand, will talk about have had
their experience. The miii men ougbt to learfith
lesson by this time that their best customers after ai
are the wholesalers within their own country» They
knowv the state of the market, know wbat the lumber''
wortb and are ready to pay the best price that is goîflk
at any time. The outsider, wbo tempts wiîh a littie bit
of sugar on the stick, offering a bi.gher price than lumb0teI
is really wortb, needs watching. He is after more thll
the lumber, unless it is the whole lumnber and nt'1
but the lumber."

ON the size of the white pine log crop of the 01ee
season will rest, to a good extent, the future Of the
market. One is able to form a better ide% noW thar'
earlier of wbat this ciop will amount to, and it seems' 5ao
to say, s0 far as Canada is concernied, that the CrO
wili flot be in excess of that of a year ago, and the prob
ability is that it will run rather lighter. This is likewî 5s
the report that reaches us froni the white pine district'
of the United States. The crop there will certaifly rlo
be larger than a year ago, and to such an extent bas the

spirit of caution rnarked the work of the lumberffe"during the past winter, one feels sure in saying thalt the
crop will be acomparatîveîylight one. In those seýctio,,5

that suffered by fire the crop wilI necessariiy be hve
than would otberwise have been the case. Self prOtectiOl
bas demanded this. But this excess in spots Willno
make any serious effect on the average of the croPi ta'
ing the white pine territories in their entirety.

Tbe factory and saw mnilI of the Port Elgin Brusb oh
Port Elgin, Ont., is advertised for sale.

*1
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TUE DODOS PATENT SPLIT FRICTION CLI3TCI ANSD
CUT-OPP COIJPLINO.

Il T .. utility of friction cluicli pulicys for power trans-t mumsinn lias been fully dcmioistraîcd by long ami
cortilitiotis service, ani tlic'r adVant.lgcs over the belt
tiesti.,)ing shiier arc so lunmtaus and abvinus thai ane
wondcers why their aIready extensive use is flot univcr*
S,1l. Evert in the miie of irsi cost the ilutCi cq-iîp.
mtentil n~fot grently in excess of thai of tiglitan loe
pulle>.ý, Mien lic extra putmieîs arod double ovdths neces-
sary for tueC criVerS are coiisiderccl. By placing thec
ci'Jtct, pulicy upoiitu dit l iving slîafl, the belis and all the
auiii.ity sliafimiig conncîcd or coiîtrollcd b) the clutch
arc thrOwfl out Of action, Saving belting, powvtr, ail andi
dirixcr froi', flot bcarliîjs and ptilicys. Amnongst the
Cotrni.trfltiVcîy new clîitclîes on thec market us lte badge
.split ulîiîch, inantilacturcd by the Dadge WVood Split
i'ollcy Comîpany. Thlis cluicli is miadle for service as a1
cut-off <'oupling, or may bc tiscd iii coonecîtont wîith
pul1>:ý, gears, sprockets, rope sheaves, friction or hoist-
in drumis, andi variotis ailler powver connectionls. lis
simplicity is se.tdily ap)prcciaîted by inclianics otho have
ever li:d any cxperience %vitli clutches ail mare or less
complicated unecclanismi and tîtose having a large num.i
ber an( varicty ot parts.

The friction dlise is made i'r iran with perforations
therein, ilîrotigli wvhicl hardwvoocl friction blocks are

DomnE Cicii WITII SiiikrtER.

fasteneil, precntîng two surfaces of end grain for fric-
tional contact. This disc is a part of the extcnded
Èlere or portion of the O.utch connected ta tlle pulley,
or whatcver driving appliances may be tibed, and runs
toose on thme shaft where the cluicli is lacated at the
driven end af thte transmission. The friction cannectian
ilntide tliaugh tita flnislicd cash irno plates, one of
wlicb is keycd ta the slîafî, and wvlich arc thrown in
contact witlî the wvood Çllecd dise by îhrowving in a slud-
ing collar tv,-: waorls loase on the slîat, tlîîaugh the
ibnst of the callar actuating the îaggle levers ovhich
npeiatc four dlra.ivbolts, forcing te friction plates to

Suow,,«; SI-8.1T SLERLnu

crontiri wîîh the friction dise this cannectian operating
the ptillcy or transmission whccl in conormnity %vith the
moving shaft. One of the main difficulties existing ini
the variaus styles ai clutches is the lack of clearance
beiwvcen the friction disc aud plates ; this trouble is
entircty abviatedi in the Dodgc clutch, the clearance
heing large and instantaneaus, actuated by powerful
coi Springs which separate the plates quickly upon a
1ithdrawrà movement on the sliding caliar. Two levers*
are used witlî four points of contact on the plates, there

amZ CAX-tA.DAZ 1UMBMtamk il

being no loose or rattliiig joints ; thte levers are made
solià in ane picc andI have c.,rcftilly inishicd fulcrîjin
points on the amiter or baose friction plate.

'l'ie Dodgc Wonod Spit Ilillcy Ca., appreciaîiiig the
tra<ie demiiîd for a simple, cîîick acting< cluitclî, wvitî iîll
possible points of adivantage consideried, have iacarpor-

ateid the Split or Separ-
able femmei as lming ane
orf'le iaiot important
and quiickest of apprecia-
lion by cansumners. l'lie
auivantages in a spiit
clutclî are mnifold, thîey
arc casier and qtiickcr ta
adjusi ta sltafî or lepair,
aind effeci c1ue ;% saving
in tinte and labar. None
of the sliafting or ailier
equipnoienî nceed be dis-
turbeul in placiiîg tuie

CLUrc11 O14 Syocyg<T VucNu clîîîcî in position. WVlien
titis point is fully uncler-

staod and appreciutcd %ve bcspcak a iiioc rapid change
fiî thie aid tîglit and baose ptiley ideas ta the nmadern
planî of machine driving. It is thte expense af the spiit
clich as fornieriy nmade, as wveil as thte trouble and ex-
tpense involvedl in pîiîîing on solid clutches mImai lias

kcpt iiany suantifacturers front inaking
the changes long ago. Thtis ctutch is
put on thte maiket ail about the saine
price as any -3îhei irsî-class clutcit,
but liaving thte split featture ta its
credit. I'Te Dadge spit çlutclî is par-
ticuiarly aclapteci Io service wîitl gears,
sprockeîs and other connect ions, and
the only necessary teatures of these
appliances aver the regular goods is
the large bare necessary ta fit the ex-
tended slceve. This sleeve is separate
front the friction ilisc and mnay bc
easily det;tched for repairs %viiiiut
handhling any portion of the cbiioch

'nmeclîanism. For ardinary service the
sîceve is iined wiîh genuine babbit

, $2:'-and fitted wih compression grear
cups ta insure continuonts efficient

2lubrîcation. Thîe pulley is clailtped
over the sîceve and keyed sccureiy.
An imiprovement of very great practi.
cal imnpoi tance is the patented separ.
able or detachabie lîub, which bears
ta, the cluicît the samne relation that

Ille Dodge and Mîillion bush be-trs ta, the puliey. It
enables the maoîmfacturers ta carr finislied cluiclies in
stock Io be furnisloed wviîh hubs as ordered also from
stack-or ait îîast wvith deiay of onîy a fewv liurs. It
alsa enables the owner ta keep a clutch an hand, and
ai tuie expense of a newv bob tise it in a shaft of diffecrent
sîze or as a cii aff coupling, as lit may dcsire.

Many patents have been taken oui en the specmai feat-
ures, and if ithe nunous favorable expressions of
tnechianics and engitteers go for anytîîing wve feel safe in
predicting a large demand for thme Dadge patent spliî
clutch. Manly shiffing devices are shoen ; ane is ad-
justcd to thte floor stands used for shafh suppomîs, and
anather a plain gearcd apparatus niotinied indepcadcnily
and operaîing through a rock anid pinion.

Tie companly issue a liandsame catalogue caver-
ing iheir varions specialties, and arc pleased ta mail
same free ta any anc intercstcd. Address, badge
Woaod Split l>îlley Company, 68 King Street WVest,
Toronto.

LOOK TO TE DOILER ROOM4.

T IIL enormoutis coal Caiimptinn per unit of atput
ini imany eltctir ligliting andi powver plantis is cause

for general comnmlent, cspecialIy bince a recent cammnittee
iepori brought the %vide v'ariationîs of efficicncy prami.
nently iat notice.

rlmcories imnunier-ble are advanccd ta accatînt for tIe
différence beuiocen thte L.i burnecl per hîorse-power in
driving the dynamos, as camparcd with ailier service ;
a favorite conclusion seciiiing tu be tuai conîpoundc
engines arc niai saýtibfactory Miîen cvarking tîtrougi ailier
iiiin .mrrov ranges of panver variation.

WIiile ihtis is prol>ably truc of a great rny oi the
engines tîsed for st-cli vork wicerc tic cylinder piapor.
lions and general niake-up are no credmi la iliose
responsible for the designs, yet there is limîlc doîîbî but
tuai anc main cause of the trouble nmust be lookeil for in
anoîther direction. A glance ilîrougi ithe j.awcr houses
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discloses tic fact tiiat nî.ny of îhem être rîto on an easy-
gaing basis, no aîîemnpî seemningiy bcbng mnade ta main-
tain proper discipline among the attendants, each of
wvlom shtifts for linsclf without [et or hindrance fram
the direcîing aîthoriiy.

A genîtine fireman, thoraughly trainediin tie principles
of his profession, ovotild blush îrith sîtame au the sighi af
ilmese boiler deparmmlents.

In place of dlean ?rates, giving a. bright glow be-
ne:îîh, the bars are muaskcd by clinkers, and the ash
pits ytawn witlîout ray of liglît tai show mvhat is gains
an %itin.

The air wlicezes as il forces a passage thtough the
refuse, instead of passing in %villi that rustlîng sound
iliat tclls of frc combustion.

At frequent inîcrvals, betîveen the discussion of
politics, or other inaîter foreign la the îock in hand, an
individîtiai, wviose anly dlaim ta being a ireman lies in
bis ability houlieave carbon against the back, of the fur-
nce, riscs froîn an ottoman cf coal andi canvas, andi
thiowing open a fîrnace door, ieisurcly procets ta
shovel in a liait ton or so of fuel, afier wvhich work. o!
ai-t, with no atienopi to level the lire, or cîcar lthe grate,
he ihrows Iîimself tîpon bis couch for another resîful
seasan.

Under the ton coiman management of such places,
there sems ta be not thte slighîesi incentive offcred a
mani ta properly attend bis boilers.

An enarmous prate antI heating surface, aînd immense
chiminey, are reliedti tpon ta mainlain sîcani, when a
few lirst-class men ai the lires would make feover boilers
dIo better wvork.-Ameritan Machinist.

The number of boiler explosions in saw milis and aiher
îvood-working establishmcnts dîîring 1894 was fully up ta
the average. Some of them were unusually destructive.
Country sav inilis, whose boîlers are in charge of chcap
and ignorant men, furnish mosu of the casualties.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

[Regutar correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

L UMBERMEN of tbe Ottawa seem to bave pretty weii
made Up tbeir minds to resist tbe new law in regard to

dumping sawdust. At ieast, they wiii aliow the matter to
corne before tbe courts, and bave it tbrashed out there before
tbey wili go to the expense of putting in equipments for the
consomption of tbe sawdust. It is stated tbat a legal gentle-
man bas determincd to test the question, and after tbe tst of May
wili iay information against ail and sundry Miii men, wbo shail
violate tbe law. But an exception, perbaps, to tbe general rule
is tbat of W. C. Edwards & Co., whom, it is stated, wiii buiid
an incinerator to humn ail sawdust and refuse fromn tbeir lumber
miii at New Edinburgh. The incinerator wili be 20 feet in
diameter and go fecet in beight. It wiil be iocated on the site
of tbe old office of the firm and the end of the miii nearest
Sussex St. Tbe incinerator wili be constrocted entireiy of stone
and brick and of sucb thîckness as to endure for 20 years.
Carriers of tbe most improved kind wili be laid ail tbrougb
tbe milîs to carry ail edgings and sawdust to tbe incinerator.
Wbat tbe final outcome of tbe legisiation on tbe sawdut ques-
tion wili ainount to, it is difficuit to say. If tbe miii men show
figbt, it wiii be a serious thing for Ottawa to have tbe milis
ciosed down at the season when they are expected to be at tbe
husiest. Leaving out the question of possible trouble frum the
sawdust act tbe lumber milis of the Cbaudiere are expected to
begin operations about the middle of April, if the ice dues not
interfere. A busy season's sawilng is anticipated, and it is not
tbought that tbere wiii be any deiays for iogs.

Reports of five colporteurs of tbe Ottawa Auxiiiary Bib>le
Society for tbe montb of February, show tbat tbey visited
165 shanties and depots on the Ottawa river and its trîbutaries,
traveiled 2,484 miles, and sold in the iumbering camps 626
Bibles and Testaments, valued at $350. 60,

Some time ago tbe government issued a fiat to enabie Dennis
Ryan and Company to take action to set aside tbe letters patent
of incorporation granted to tbe Ontario Western Lumber Co.,
of Rat Portage, on tbe ground that the statements nmade in tbe
application wr.re untrue. Evidence was taken in the case at
Rat Portage last December, but argument was not conciuded.
The Itaperiai Bank of Toronto, çreditors of the company, asks
now that the government aliow tbe fiat to be withdrawn and
Sir Charles Hibhert Tupper beard tbe application a few days
ago. He reserved bis decision.

OTITAWA, CAN., Matcb. 22, 1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

[Regutar correspondence CANADA LuSIBERMANI.

T HiE saw miii of S. T. King & Sons at Kingsville, that was
closed down last sunsmer because of tbe depression in

trade, bas started going again tbis season and nearly ail tbe old
staff have returned to their first love.

Isaac Porter is tbis week sbipping ton timber by rail to St.
John.

Evidence of tbe starting of the milis generally for the season
la seen on many hands.

The return is noticed of Mr. Allen Ritchie, of Neweastle,
fromt the United Kingdom.

Charies Milier's shingle miii, Pokiok, and Barnbill's miii at
Pleasant Point bave eonîmenced operations.

There is some talk of Montreal capitaiists estabiishing a
large pulp milI on the Quebec shore of Bay Chaleur.

A large quantity of logs are now being hauled by Chas. Stili-
well, C. J. & Moses O. Coiwell, John Mullin and others to be
sawed by C. & J. Robinson's miii at tbe Narrows, Queen's
County.

It is not supposed that the lumber cut at Salmon River this
season will exceed 9,ooo,ooo fecet, about as follows: Hugbi
McLean, four million ; G. G. King, tbree million ; R. D.
Richardson, tbree quarters of a million.

It is notesworthy the nunîber of portable milis that are in
operation in différent parts of tbe province. In the vicinity of
.Weymouth Creek near St. Martin's tbere are five milis of this
class, giving employment to 2o0 men and t5o borses.

The deatb of Robert Connors, a veteran lumberman of the
Upper St. John, N. B., took place at Hot Springs, Ark., on
the itb inst. He was a native of Nova Scotia, but resided
and carried on extensive lumber operations on the St. Francis
for Manty years.

Six teams are hauling deais from Beaver Brook, Albert
County, for J. S. Atkinson & Co. In addition to the large
amount of spruce timber got out this winter a great deal of
hardwood in the shape of ton timber wiil be shipped from
Albert and Riverside this spring. In the vieinity of Albert
Station, J. S. Atkinson & Co., and C. and I. Prescott have a

large amount of very fine ton timber, which was eut at New
Ireiand and will be sbipped direct to Great Britain . nom
Grindstone Island.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Marcb 22., 95.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
[Regutar correspondence CANADA Lum HERSIAN. I

T'HE effort to extend sbip building in the province is creat-
X ing a good deai .tf interst among lumbermen and busi-

ness tmen generaiiy. Tbe manner in %%hicb the proposaI bas
been met by the different boards of trade sbows how the posi-
tion occurs to the commercial community. It is recognized,
bad Bi itlsb Columbia ber own vessels, that business now carried
in foreign bottams, would comte tu tbis province. Tbe lumber
trade, of course, weicome any movement in tbis direction, snd
would be good customners for sucb vessels. Besides it wouid
mean a consumption of lunîber that wouid be wortb sonse-
tbing to the local lumbermen. The hope is tbat tbe provincial
goverumeut wili view tbe usatter in a liberal iight, and take
steps in tbe direction iudicated.

Sonse large shipusents of lumber bave gone east witbin the
past week or two fromn the Brunette and Royal City Saw Milis.

The lumber trade of the province is iooking up and tbere is a
good deai of activity among the milîs. Shipuients 'of good size
are going out for export and local trade, and aiso business witb
Manitoba is improving.

Estimates are being prepared for the installation of an
eiectric iogging railway on one of our large nortberu timber
bimits. Eiectricity wili be generated by water poweî and trans-
mitted some distance to the limits.

How quickiy the standing tree can be tomned mbt lumber is
iiiustrated in tbe case of a car load uf lumber tbat went east
fromt tbe Royal City Milis on Tborsday of iast week, the raw
materiai of wbich was gruwing in tbe woods on Monday.

An Ottawa despatch received here says tbat judgment ltas
been banded clown in tbe Supreme Court in Canada lu tbe case
of B. C. Milis & T Co., vs. Scott, invoiving an accident at the
saw miii of the company. A new triai is given, tbe appeal be-
ing allowed.

NEw WESTMINSTEsR, B.C., Marcb 18, 1895.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LUMBERMAN.i

T OGII another montb bas gone by, it must be confessed

that tbere is nut any great stir lu lumber business in tbis
state. 0f course milis are getting iu readiness for the season's
operations, but even these are tardy lu tbeir movements. A
year ago somne of the milîs were in good swing eariy lu March.
Thtis year it will be the tst of April and the t5tb lu many
cases before there will be a large amount of stir. Ail tbese are
evidences of caution ou tbe part of tbe trade, and is lu keeping
with the spirit uf boyers, wbo confine tbeir porcbases to smaii
lots, wbere in other seamons [bey would boy much more
generously.

Charles Merrill & Co., are likeiy to run their Miii ligbt this
seasun, having a stock of 16,ooo,ooo feet of lumber on baud,
which is not -muving very rapidly.

Tbe final decision of the Dominion cabinet lu officialiy
anuounctng the removal uf the doty on boom sticks and chains
is a satisfactory ending uf a difficulty that at une time looked
i atber tbreattning for Micbigan and Canadian iumber interests.

There is some talk of a Michsigan syndicate being formed to
contrul Canadian timber, but it la hard to trace it back to
suund founidations. Lumbermen, who ought tu know, be-
cause of their intereat in Canadian timbers, iaugh at the sug-
gestion.

Tbe liquidation of the affairs of R. G. Peters, of Grand
Rapids, wbo faiied four years ago witb uver $i,ooo,ooo liabili-
ties, is progressing, under the management of the Micbigan
Trust Co., in avery satisfactory manner. The trustees announce
that withiu another year the business wiil be ciosed up, witb a
surplus of decent size for Mr. Peters.

Iu 1851 the milis on the Saginaw river eut 92,000,000 feet.
Inside of ten years these figures had oniy reacbed 125,-
oo0,ooo feet. Another decade showed an immense increase,
when the eut figured out within a fractiDu of 6oo,ooo,ooo feet
oniy tu be increased ln t88o to practicaliy 900,ooo,ooo feet,'and high water mark was touched in 1882 with an output of
more than t,io,ooo,ooo feet. Then came the toboggan siide
net, until iast year the record of eut shows uniy 481,244,039
feet. Stronger evidence of the denudation uf this once great
white pine state needs flot to be Offered.

SAGINAW, MICH., March 20, 1895.

Subscribe for the CANADA LuMBEEMAN. $î.uo per year.

TM-E NEW&.
-W. H. Freeman, lumber, Milton, Ont., is dead.

-S. E. Hoimes, Harwicb, Oint,, is rebuiiding his saw'l"

-W. Hamilton wili erect a saw and shingie mili at Sand
Point, Cnt.

-Over three million feet ofilogs are on hand at the Cash'
mere, Ont., saw miii.

-Mr. Kusbick has just completed the erection of a saw mill

at Buckingham, Que.

-Haun Bros., Edgington, Ont., are rermoving their saW
mil] to Dufferin Bridge, Ont.

-Wm. Arseistine, of Violet, bas purcbased the grist and

saw miii of G. Deline, at Croydon.

-Scott Brus, have lately tboroughiy overhauied the macin'
ery in tbeir saw milis near Gait, Ont.

_C. H. Merryfild bas started bis saw miii at MonktOll,

Ont. He bas 600,ooo feet of iogs to saw.
-Messrs. Martin & Joues, of Kemptvîiie, Ont., are erect'

ing a sasb and dour factory on tbe soutb bank of the river.

-Ament Bros., of Brussels, Ont., bave their miii yard
stocked witb 8oo,ooo to i,ooo,ooo feet of logitbis spring.

-Ferguson Brus, bave started tbeir saw miii at EversieY,

Ont., for another seasun. Tbey bave tbeir yard weîi stOcked

with iogs.

-Tbe sbingle miii of S. A. McAuiey at Lower Miilstre1v'
N. B., bas been recentiy undergoing repairs, executed by the
Robb Engineering Co.

-James Crawford uffered to buiid and equip a large sawn"'1
un Baker's Brook, N. B., provided tbe councti wiii grat
exemption from taxation for ten years.

-D. E. Sprague, of Winnipeg, bas a number of Men ent-
pioyed piacing bis log booms in tbe river near bis miii prepara-

tory tu tbe spring break-up of the ice.

-Graham, Homne & Co., of Fort William, Ont., ý-ex'Ct
operate tbeir saw miii nigbt and day during tbe coming Ut
mer, empioying two gangs of workmen.

-Munroe & McEwen's saw miii at Muose Creek, Ont.,ba
opened for tbe season. Tbe cut tbis season wilI be large, as
tbe number uf iogs taken out during the winter bas been 19tger
than usual.

-A steam barge is being -but at Garden Island by the
Calvin Company, expressiy for carrying timber. The dilln
sions are 180 feet long, 87 feet beam, and 13 feet boid. S
wîii carry 40,000 feet of oak timber.

-Tbe Wmn. Cane & Sons Mfg. Co., of Newmarket, Ont.,
are consumers of a large amount of timber. In une week re«
centiy 6o cars of pail tîmber were received by the firmn. re
intend putting in another nmacbine for pail work.

-W. Kerr bas been taking the macbinery out of bis d
tannery at Mitchell, and sbipping it off to exchange for s'w'
miii machinery. Mr. Kerr bas a splendid water power Ot'
miii privilege in Algoma, and is putting up a saw and cardilg
Mill.

-A movement is cn foot to establisb a saw Miii at Siate
River, Ont. A large amount of timber in the Siate River
vaiiey is inaccessible to tbe milis at Port Artbur and Fort Wil-
liam, and tbere is a demand for lumber in tbe viciflitY se

wbicb cannut weli be suppiied by these milis on acCO0nt O
distance, except at too great a cost.

-George Gurd, timber dealer, of Tilbury, Ont., bas Oe
2,000,000 feet of iogs un tbe Lake Shore railway, aatn

sbipnient tu Walkerviiie, front wbence they xviii be rafted to
Detroit. Fie bas anotber t,5oo,ooo banked on the Krule llôd
other drains for rafting, in addition to a large quantity O1

Detroit river.

-A deputation recentiy waited on tbe Ontario Goverinln
urging that furtber steps be taken for tbe protection Of the

timber limits in the northern parts of tbe province by the
appointnsent of additionai lire rangers. Among tbe dePOtatoll
were Mr. Thos. Long, of Toronto, Mr. John Long, of COiiinlg-
wood, and Dr. Spobn, of Simcoe. Consideration was Pro
mised by tbe Premier.

-D. L. Shannon, who recently sold the machinerY of bis
sawmiil at Prince Albert, Sask., to Smytb Brus., dfte
Creek, has purchased a 5o-horse power engine and bdiler, a

amore extensive outfit of macbinery, and is fltting UP bis~ "if

to manufacture lumber, shingies and lath. The caplta o
the new Miii wiii be 20,000 feet of lumber, 20,000 shingle a
30,000 iatb per day. About twnymen wiil be einP1"during the summer. The miii la expected to be ini uperatio
early in April.

-Win. Irwin & Co., of Oriiiia, Ont., have entel'ed 5it5t

against Turner & Fisher, a iumbering firm of Bay City, Mich-p
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to recOver the SUM Of $22,000, ciaimed ta be due on a $95,000
tlOther cutting contract in Aigoma. The defendants state
tha't 7,ooo,ooo feet of the amount contracted for was flot cut,
itrld that the piaintiff's scalers fraudulently figuredl it against
thern. The plaint iffs deny that this was done, and daim that
ý0 ue $6,oco of dues in respect of the 7,000,000 feet were paid

t0 the Ontario (;ovcrnment.

CASUALTIES.
-A lumberman narned John Norton, wbile cutting timber

1near the camp at Mattawa, Ont., was crushed by a falling tree.
' as taken to his home in Dalhousie, N. B.

-W. A. Johnston, foreman in Robertson & Hackett's fac-
tory at Vancouver, B. C., had the misfortune to lose four
fingers of bis ieft hand, while working on a buzz planer.

-Aman named Harry Smith, of Salmon Beach, N. B.,
W'*hle Working in W. M. Roger's lumber camp, ai Russell's
Sidîng, had bis left leg broken below the knee by a falling tree.

-A Painful accident occurred ai Hardy's saw mili ai Limie-
b",Ont., recently, by wbich a German employee who was

Stteaged working ai a circular saw, had bis band split be-
tWeen the fingers up t0 the wrist.

-A Chinese mili hand named Ah Sing, met a horrible
4lat at the Taylor mills ai Victoria, B. C. He hecame en-
t5rIgled witb the fastenings of the carrying frame and was thus
Prijeeted on the saw, whicb almost bisected bis body.

-While sawing lumber wîîh a portable saw miii ai Stirling,
OtAns0n Dafor was fatally injured. In putting on the

helt bis hand was caugbî, tearing one armi nearly off, breaking
the other in two places, and fracturing five of bis ribs.

-Simeon Grenier, of Pain Court, was kilied a fortnight ago
bythe burstingofa a inSlefsmlath pc.A

Piece Of tbe ofaw sawcki in he ff's mii, i a lace. A
saStukbmi b oeed iln iinteOtlY. lie had been an employee of the miii for many

Years.

1 SYlvester Z. Earle and Robert Palmer were recently cuttiflg
ther at Duuglass Harbor, N.B., fra new wharf. Earle

wa hewing and palmer was " scoring." Palmer's axe acci-
detnlY struck Earle on the hack, inflicting an ugly wound,

fonWhich it is feared be will die.

t.LU MBE RMEN'S

-An accident occurred at Point Fortune, Ont., on the 131h

March, whicb caused instant deatb to Edmund S. Bradford.
He was cutting timber witb a portable saw and wbile stepping
over the shaft bis clothing caugbt in the coupling, revolving
bim around ai a speed of about 6oo revolutions per minute.

-Tbe saw miii of Martin Bros., ai Lake Clear, Ont., was
tbe scene of an accident on the 7th ultimo by wbich Frank
Martin lo,,t bis life A loosened huard came in contact witb
the saw, and in recoiling struck Martia in the stomach, throw-
ing hiiru about tweive feet. The internai injuries caused death
in a few hours.

-M. Silter, engineer in Thomson & Avery's saw mill ai

Sharbot Lake, Ont., was accidentally caught in the belting
recently, and bad botb legs broken, froru the effeets of wbicb
he died in a few hours. He was watching another employee
adjust a beli, by the breaking of whicb he was thrown against
the machinery.

-A houler explosion occurred iit S. T. King's steam,
saw miii ai Kingsville, N. B., lasi week, kiliing a fireman
narurd Wellington Smith, and injuring eight others. The
miii was damaged to the extent of several tbousand dollars.
The action is supposed ta bave been caused by the boiler being
coxird witb sait, fuliy an inch thick on the bottom, which badl
accumrulated froru the water taken froru the St. John river.
The miii employed eigbty bands, and was insured for $15,000.

ENTERPRISING LUMBERMEN.AMO NG Canadian luinbermen,who,bytheiroperations
show perfect confidence in the future of luniber is

ta be named Messrs. Hale & Booth, of Pembroke. A
fortnight ago we noted a heavy ptirchase oflimits ai
that lime concltided by Ibis flrm with the Muskoka Miii
and Lumber Company, Toronto. A survey of their
operations within the past year shows that altoigether
their purchases within tbis time represent not less than
$5oo,ooo. Tbey may be particuiarized as foliows:
Januarv, 1894, they purchased fiom Wily Bros., of Sagi-
naw, Mich., limits to the value of $8o,ooo; August,
from R. Burt, of Saginaw, timber lands to the value of

SUPPLIES-
H. . bkarUt & Go.

WIIROLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

A cati fromn buyers when ini the city snlicited.
Letter ordets have careful and prompt attention.

$65,0o0o; November, fromn the John Spry Lumnber Co.,
of Chicasgo, timber to the value of $20,000, and 10 these

is 10 be added those purchased from the Muskoka Miil

and Lumbet Co., berths 136 and 137 oni the north shore of

the Georgian Bay, the price said to be $350,00o.
They are also heavy operatots on the Vermillion

River ; their output this season will be about 20,000,000

feet of white pine logs, whîch will be driven to the mouth

of the Spanish River. They have extended their busi-
ness to Michigan, among the lumber kings of that state.
Their output there will be about 200,000 cubic feet of

board or Waney white pine.
Recently they have purchased ftom the Perry Lumber

Co., of Sault Ste Marie, Mich., .300,000 cubic feet of

board or Waney timber, making a total Of 500,000 cubic

feet of timber, which will string 22 inches and 26 feet
lineal. This will be the finest lot of timber that ever
left the shores of Lake Superior. We understand that

the timber wiil be brought to Quebec and there prepared
for Englisb markets.

The firm are now with a large force of teams and
men moving supplies 10 berths 136 and 137 before the
spring opens, and expect to be in readiness for an early

start next summer. Evidently Hale & Booth can take

a prominent place among the lumber kings of the

continent.

TRADE N$OTES.
P. W. Ellis & Co. are flnding ready sale among the milis for

their special silver solder for repairing band saws. A great
deal of it bas bren used, and is said te, bave given satisfaction
in every way. It flows easily and is very strong. Tbey roil it
very tim and cul it 10 any size.

The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co., of Peterboro', Ont.,
have recently received an order from, Audre, Cushing & Co.,
St John, N. B. for one of their well known Prescott band
milis.

Subscribe for THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, weekly and

montbiy editions. $i.oo per year.

CAMP SUPP'LIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, as weIl

'S Wholesale (lrocers, we are exceptionally weII qualified
o fill orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DfWVIDSON & HifY
Wholesale Grocers -'ê~ TORONTO

T NE O1IIIiY M[O. 60., LtI.
ToRONTO
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Alderman James Scott, manager ofthe Georgian Bay Luniber
Co., is on a holiday trip south.

Mr. John Waldie, manager of the Victoria Harbor Lumber
Co., has been nominated by the Liberals of Halton, for the
Commons in the coming D)oninion elections. Mr. Waldie,
some years ago, was the Liberal member for Hialton.

John Armstrong, of the flrmn of S. &J. Armstrong, McKellar,
Ont., died of pneumonia ai Parry Sound on the 16th ofMarch.
Mr. Armstrong has been contracting in logs in this district for
over 28 years, and has lunbered in nearly every township on
the west side of the district.

ROPE DRIVES.FOR rope drives, the common rule is not to make the
diameter of the smallest pulley Iess than thirty

times the diametet of the rope, and even larger than
this is to be preferred. For wire rope it should be stili
more, and from 5o t0 100 times the rope diameter is the
common practice when these are used. Excepting for
verv long transmissions, the wire is seldomi used in re-
gular driving, as its weigbt is objectionable, and its ad-
vantages are not enough to make it popular over manilla
or cotton ropes.

-"MYSTER2" -0F BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

W HILE the " mystery " that bas so long surrounded
boiler explosions seems to be gradually lifting, a

great many of the things occurring around an active
stearn plant have a tinge of the Tnaivelous about them
that has a decided tendency to quicken the perceptive
faculties of the man wbo is called on to wrestle with
tbein. A sbort time ago a neighbor asked my opinion
as to the singular action of bis boiler, which be had left
with nearly three gages of water the night before and
had found it in the morning without any watei visible in
the glass. He was confident that none of the valves
were leaking, and when that explanation was suggested,
and could not imagine any probable way to account for
this loss. A few days afterwards 1 met him again, and
the matter had been cleared uip to bis satisfaction. It
seems that the day before he had lefî the boiler in the
same shape as he commonly dîd, which soiretimes in-
cluded a partially opened injector valve. As he drew
his feed water from a barre], when the injector ceased
working it became virtually a siphon, which drew the
water out of the boiler. As on the latter occasion be
had merely sbut down for dinner, he bad returned be-
fore mutcb of the water had got out, but it is safe to say

T HEDOMINION LEATHER
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that he will be careful to shut ail valves hereafter.»
Riddel in Pr.

ÂDVANTAGES 0F WOOD 1-ULLBYS.

THE atcl advantages of wooden overiron PuleY5

are briefly suminarjzed by Power and Tiansisi'of
as follows:-

Saving in power by better traction surface for belt, 33
per cent.

Saving in weight, 70 Per cent.
Reduced size and weight of sbafting, bang ing, etc.
Corresponding saving in power requiîed to overcol

friction in bearings, etc.
Gain in safety speed limnit, 400 per cent.
Saving in time in putting on or off the shafts.
Saving in time in procuring pulley when vanted.
Saving in avoiding mutilation or distortion of sbaftiflf

AUl these considerations become augmented in iMlP'
tance as speeds are increased, and are, therefore, o

especial interest t0 ail who are operating. electrical malcbh
inery.

Subscribe for THE CANADA LumBERMAN, weekly aiid
monthly editions. $i.oo, per year.



SCATCMERDe SON
105 srzECA ST..

WE warlt to contract with iii men for their winter's
cut Of SoFr ELM. BLACK Asi-i, BiicH. BASSWOOD.

Sand ROCK ELM, to be siawed 10 our order. Our saw-
bill wil get as miuchi good lumiber out of the log as any.

TaiITeBus
M CRNSIMPROF9SYIM FK[NDYt.

C OST of erecting, running and maintaining the lowest and
;'resuIts the highest of any dry kiln and drying system sin the

market. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steamn 10 hours per day used.

NO CHECKING, WARPING OR CASE-HARDENING.
F- f~rtbr ticu1arz addroz

J. D. IWM ACmnlRlN, - - G ,O T

... STEARNS BROTERS ...

Patent Flossing MdGIirie
Whu uou should use 11115 Rosser..

Il wil do double thec work ci acy otbeT.
I Is th en macICiade tht will pecl Cedar

If wll iot dlty lOCS wthorzt lakinz fthe edre
offfli knecsas heyCut ftoml the clein ba:kt

cr block, out.
Il te a 'pftedr au *e aytaeeae

sil flou s sctee. very simple and durable.
If will rues linciy end unten tîMber witbont

wasle.~~ It occupies about thec sa.e spare as an crdfnary
place:.

Ton can bave a chance f0 tUy a machine belore

EASTM'AN LUMBER 00.
ZASTriAx&, çQtXE.

LUMBERMEN'8 OUTEIT
... IS S'OT COMI'I.LETE WITIIOJT ...

S[EtN TRE

BAI N'N OIIT

HEAVY LOG TRUCKS l IRCF

WVre.iaoUL-atl oier Iisi sing. Our Coois arc full%- w2rranîed Wr gurmnice
s.:is1.iciion in veoy ouse bdrthrr infoiniarion chctdully tunishcd~. Aildiessi aU

iBA N BROS. FG. CO., Ltd. - Bra 2ntford, Ont.

THEI Gf\ThlfX

6IANT LOO TiRUOKO

IT inust be seif-evîdent thiat our GIANT ARm LOG TiWUCKS,
of w hichi the above is a faithfut illustration, is the best log

truck made ; but if conclusive evidence of this is wanted we
refer to every niiii inan and lumibermian iii thie couiity of Essex,
Onit., whiere millionis upon miillionis of Elii logs are gotten out
every year oni tlim, arld wvhere these trucks seil readily, wvhiIe
those of otlher makes reinain unsold at $5 t0 $10 Iess.

THE CHATHAM GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK.
As seen above lt [s a Lumber Truck, but It Is quieltly converted Into a Log

Truck by bunks whlch are groôved at the ends to recelve the stakes and slip
down betwcen themn. and are perforated for side or lug poles. We build
these trucks In ail sizes from 2,94 to 4 Inch Nalleable Glant Arms. Farmers
ail over are extensively adopting the lighter sizes as general purpose
wagons.

In reference to abovo trucks wo would eaul the attention of
-- the reader to the following Illustration of VANALLEN'S PATENT

GIANT ARN with which thcy are equlpped.
It will bc seen that the hind boister and sand-board are

- formed to t'est upon the flat top of this arm, and belng securely
clipped to the axies forms a compleoe and solld truss and rentier
the axies unbreakabie and Inflexible.

Our' Malleable Glatit Arm farm and teaming Wagons bave no
equals on this continent, of whicb the judges on vohlicles at I ho
Worid's Fair, Chicago, gave us an unqualîfleti certiflcate In the

Sshape of a GOLD MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.

COMRESPON]DENCE SOLICITE».

The Chatham Manf'g Go., Ld.



_________ 16 AA~ UIL A
TRANSMISSION.

The transmission of power by ropcs bas
been largely resorted t0 in England, the
preference being given to wbat is known
as the Lambeth cotton rope, which is made
of four strands, the center or core of each
strand being bunched and slightly twisted,
the outside of the strand having a covering
of yarns that are firinly twisted. The
four strands are ftirther laid svith a core
in the center to form a rope and twisted
in the same way as any four-stranded
rope. In this way a rope is formed pos-
sessing extreme flexibility, and the fibers
will flot break by bending on each other
when run on pulleys, the rope also stand-
ing elongation or stretching some twelve
inches in a length of fifty inches before
breaking.

ARE You LOOKiNC
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you are flot satisfied with your present site, or if
you are flot tioing quite as weII as you wottit like to,
why flot consider the ativantages of a location on the
Ilin ois Central R. R. or the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
R. R. ? Thesçe mroais run through South Dakota, NIin-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi anti Louistana, anti possess

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BEST 0F FREIONT FACILITIES

CLOSE PROXJMITV TO

COAL FIELDS AND DISTRIDUTI NO CENTERS
ýND

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINDS
MANY KINDS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full information write to the undersigneti for a
copy of the pamphlet entiteti

100 Cities
nd TownsWANTING IN DUSTRIES
This wîll gis'e you the population, city and county

deht, death rate, assesseti valuation of property, tas
rate, annual shipments, raw materials, industries de-
streti, etc.

To soundi industries, which seul bear investigation,
substantial inducements will be given by many of the
places on the lines of the Illinois Central R.. R. which
is the only road under one management running throuzh
from the North-Western States to the Gulf of Mexico.
GEO. C. POWER Industrial Commissioner I.C.R.R.
Co., 5o6 Central Station, Chicago.

TO LUMBER MEN
11Eare in the nmarket for ne million fret of 4Vlscantling, anti titre million fret of a inch pla.nk,

as folloa s: Plank to be gond, comtoon ta anti 16 feet
lontg, ýo per cent. of it 6 incites witie, 5o per cent, 8
inches witie, anti 30 per cent, onanti 12 inches wide.
Scantling to be 4 x 4 ant i to t6 fret lonlg, cr.arse, cool
mon, sqoare-etigeti ail tc, be rielisereti between June
anti December, t895. In qttoting, state separate prtce
for wehite anti reti pine, anti qoantity of each yoa wisb
to contract for.-THE REID CO., 0F TORONTO,
Ltd. Headi office, cor. King anti Ierkley Streets. No
cootract wtll be matie for iess than toý,ooo fret.

OfILGUTTS'

B 011cr IffproYeeffdlt
JI ny pero O n ga Seam oo er can sae Pe cent

11of their fuel anti get 50 per cent, more power out of
their boiler by having

CALCUTI'8 Y(ATER-TOBE IMPROVEMENT
attacmet. TIhr espeose is only a trifle compareti to the
saving deriveti. Senti for Circular, Box 55, Peter-
borough, Outt

Peterborough Steam
SBolier Company

Itairies &~ Conipari>
* LUMBER DEALERS

ESTABtSrtED ,8
6
t, lfffl

Office and Yards, foot of Erie St. BUffal* NtY
Within 7 minutes' walk of principalihotels ani tiepots.

RAILS FOR TRA

ron ratls for tramways and iN E O DH N
ta lbs. per yard and upwards ; es
complete outfit.

JOHN J. GART
49 Front St.

UME TRUG

AtPItîL, 1895

IMWAY$
*STEELAN

ogging uneýs frua
tim ates g ie nfo

SHORE,
Wesr onto.0

Tho Montr6aI
Gdr wnVfl 600

... NANUFACTURERS OF ..

61haruoal Iron Guiflic

fILFROfiX
-WH-1IELS

NEW YORKJ LIFF INSORANCE BUILDING, mollo~

WORKS: LACHINE, O11181C
Wer make a speinlty of Wheeh, suitable for the te

quirements of luml,rntn andt Street Car Service,30
cao supply thema loreti, Finishei anti Balancei.

CORRESPONDE140E
SOLIGITED

SHURLY
M ANUFACTURERS 0F

&
THE ONLY SAW MANUFACTURERS IN THE
WORLD WHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE
QUANTITIES TO THE UNITED STATES

SOLE PffiffIOF TUE fiE ECE RICUI PReSS OF TEMPERIIU: Our Silver Steel Saws arc Uneuualled

9

.AK 1 IlE BE .
e-0 FRN 

TESsOOT 
TIN A 2TEEtIN 47- TH Je&çL R NBLMNR

t
I

D)IETRICH **-
ZsILoil

L

OFFICES:

1
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Our Specialty:

\Vrite for prices -. 1- JOHN ADAMSON
67 Bloor Street East, TORONTO.

1. W. MAITLAND.- . RIXON j. G. AINsuEý--W. STODAI

MAITLAND, RIXON & C08
OWEN SOUNLI, ONT.

SaW Millers and Lumnber Dea lers
Ail kinds of Building Material kept in stock

WMAKE A ... IlJ II~i Fr 1b~ri,îîi,~~h 11 1JlUf
Quotationco fturnished. on application

-.41 GLT MiGHMINE KNI% WORI{SFIl

OF. i .1-. I>E-SClII9i0N FOit

Paning, Moulding and Stave Cutting
-Z- sen c r price 1tý-

PFTE>R H YG L orr~

l'Icase mention thc Cn UvlE~î'i hen corresponding
...widi Advcrdiscrs ...

Every Iuimbermal1 wanits it

SAVES TIME

llitliNFui. OF EIIY

SAVES MISTAKES

lIRACTICAI. I NFORMAT'ION

55 cenits btîys it

SAVES MONEY

Addrcss
'TUE CANAI>' LXIiE.AN, Tioronto

vzM er BAND
SAWS
BREAK

-SIXTEEN
RE5,19ONS,

AND) lO\ TO

fiVOID TI-iEM

lleing instruIctions to filers on tire care of large band sa%% blades ised l IlleUi
inantifa'cturc of lumber.

A Iook filled with v.aioable infonnation on the care of bandi saws. Givîng UIc
rmisons for brcaking? analyzing cadi icason; giving Instructions tri disjensc witl tlle
causes as laid down in cadi rcason, andi (tili cilat.ilb on iiing aind l>razinjg. 1 lie

propcýr styles of lianiers to use arc illusiratcd and dcescnbc)d.. and( vicivs of Mlldes
lîowing the hilows of the différenit styles of liattîmiers forin ani important pairt of tlle
illustrations. Improper and uneqi:aI tension are tlicn trcatcd. and the mariner of
p)ropcrly setting irregular tectis described. In connection wvitli the treatise is a Ilis.
tory of Uic invention, mianuif.-cture.iant iuse of UIl sawv front ils origin îo ie prcbent
tintec. Thte work in whlole makcs an accumulation of information such as lis nc'.'r
befote bccn puslîlsied.

'rite i>ool is printcd on fine lxapCr, good cicar type, and is liancsoniciy andI sub-
stantinlly bounel in cloth. Il %vlli bc sent to any adtlrcss on rtccipt of the price,
ONE DOLLAR.

1%.ddress- Ct\\ ^%)A L.U\1lWlMAN, orîoto, Ont.

ROIBIN, SAJ.j.DILER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS OF

OAK TÂNNED LEATHER BELTING
IWONTREAL AND TORONTO

MAMUFICIiRERS 0F

Saw Mill
MVachiîie(Y

Circulai Saw Rizs. l.iglt amdle.
WVood or limn Vames.

IRope ansi Ch3in Feesi for Saw Car-

D>ouble Fdgzcrs. Friction aro?*l>irecc
Feed.

lita3 Iliock.. l.hht and lIca..

Trimmer. l.oz andi Carrier Chamn.%
Sel 'Votk. Tcf1 Swc..

lia,.and lo *ino.
. S.ant for CircuarGang or land
Sutn Sos.'. Trimmer.
liai ur T.Islm.
,iir. nI lcittr Fiti',gs.

P2per ictions %Wois and Iitn.
,,r.,, aIron castings (aIl kits.
.. acincty fr l.th*Iin

lashing t.

Gang Mainl.

Maluîn
5 lae.

Cant Iloôor iandIct.

T7,rmi antd Irce o. a/flka 'ses

P. Payette & Co.
Penetanulqsbene, Ont.

.. TIM ..

REIN & PRE MOUEIE
Rf1ILROMD

IillHroll andi Daroft
lo the Short in %

SAGIN.4V AND BAiY GIIY
(Ccentres or thse t-ait fumter irirrsîs of Nufichigan)

Il PLEMAfNl, CIARE, REID CIIY
BALDWIN, LIJ8INGIaN, I.ANISIE

AND

MuLWALIKII, wis
The iasî.rsaed place reaclesi iy thse Comffly's lite

of SitTnipt &cru"otak talich;,.zin.
The line thus fi-rieS is a short and direct rouie (rom

XNZTREAL TORONSTO
and all anadiau Terrntoty

To ST. PAUL. DULUTH and Facil e Coast Points.

Thi£ iraS tmaverscs a sction of Michigan seitlt un-
rivalit advarsraZts %o ,eîîkrm Chtap tanS., %ytIs

.- iblgase and towns, wrell m-itti<d with »trear n mail
stireais , a mretc for eser' product of Forest a-bd
Field.

The policiy cf tIse " F. S.P.MN." is 1-rown to ail
travellen ansi sctîlers.

A. PATIlIARCHE. Traffic Mainaer.
Gicusitl. Orrlcrs: - GAGINAW, IsIt.

sGrin6er' LumDGr and LOU B~OOK(

,%rklL, 1895 TI-1M CJALIZ.AIDA. 1»,TJM]BltaM-&X

W.-
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LUMBER,

iEMLOGK, WHIITE PINE,
YELLOW FINE, GYPRE.SS,

YELLOW POPLfAR,
RED OA~K, WHiITE OAK, SPRUGE,

GIILIfORNIft REDWOOD,
WAISHINGTON SPRUGE

AIND F111.
"4 U1"1UA 9wl

PLAI9N RND QUAIRTB-R-SRWED

WHITE AND RED OAK AND YELLOW POPLAR
A SPECIALTY.

Lf:ýT1,
fiEMLOGK, SPRUGE, POFLARI,

WHIITE FINE, YELLOW PINE
AIND GYPRE.SS

8M-INGLE8,
HEMLOGK, GftLIfORNIII lED WOOD,

WHiITE FINE, WHiITE GEDIXt,
RIED GEDIUI and GYPREISS

OFFICE: ROOM 23, SCHMERTZ BUILDING, 86 WATER STREET

rITT8BURGM-, F1ý

Canada Atiantiec Rai*lway
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRY SOUND RAILWAY

S OP EIR A&T IN G T IR EOttawa and New York Lumber Line - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada A t/an tic Fast Freight Lifle
(Operating over thse Grand Trun , Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine Railways.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE :For through rates, information and Iist of lumber dealers, appiy to any
.FROM AND TO .. officer of these lines or connections, or to

OT.&1A 011o R R. fi. OfIRTER M. fi. 0V E, R E, N)
M O) -T11,fTtO MOI _A» 1ý ~ a'io -3«uI .T:E Ç rwC)1 Contraeting Agent, 115 Board Trade Ontario Agent, Board Trade

QtTSIMO )OS T MONTREAL TORONTO
TO A~,A p ~ q-, &D~Y O- GfPT. J. fi. WILLIfM8ç 0. J. 8MITtiOta-AND ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. 15 Lumber District, Albany, N. Y. General FreIght Agent, OtW

P. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound. Railway, Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, offers to the manufacturerand purchaser a new district flot heretofore reached by any other'line.

Ifoxx Sdw 6mmoF dlld fdarp6ll6r
M4AS NO RIVAL

..OR FOR..

H SIMF'LICITY, DURfiBILITY, CHEA1FNESS

Wîill take saws froin 6 inches to 6 feet diameter ; sets the saw forward one tooth ata
time automaticaiiy ;sharpens any saw (rip or crosscut) perfectly, giving the teeth any4 desired pitch or bevel, and mnaking ail the teeth exactiy alike. WiIi sharpen 20 teetb i<' a1
ordinary saw miii in one minute, or ioo teeth in a shingie saw in four or five minutes- Trhe

cut shows outiine of miii saw 54-inch diameter.

GILMOUR & Co.
Lumber Manufacturera and Dealers TRENTON, ONT., 26th August. 189 1

F. J. DRAKE, Belleville, Ont.
Dear Sir,-Your Patent Saw Sharpener is giving us good satisfaction. We average about

îooý,ooo shingies per day, and sharpen the saws for both autoniatic and hand-feed machinle,
with your Sharpener. As it keeps the teeth ail perfectiy uniform it must be easier on the ilschine and sawyer too. It causes aiso a great saving in files. We now use oniy about O'ten-inch file per week. Before putting in your machine we used about six per week. As re-gards your Improved " XXX" Shingie Packer-it works first-rate and is the oniy machine wvecould get that wouid press tight enough. We consider it the best we ever had.

Y our tr ly, G IL M O U R & CO .

MANUFACTuRED ONLV BY

t

APRIL,'ýrMz iwm:sellmAýii


